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The Secref'ary has had hog on h is ! 
brain this week, and would like to see ■ 
a car load o f gilts distributed in the ' 
county. A  car will hold from fifty 
to scTcnty. How many farmers would 
purchase one that has already been 
bred, providing arrangements could 
be made to finance the purchase?
Hogs are hard to  secure at any price, j 
but some arc available a; this time.'
Texas is short J.000.000 of normal; 
needs and prices arc bound to hold 
good for the next few years. ^

An East Texas county has $4,000,000 : 
invested in automobiles and $4,000 in* j 
vested in hogs. >\*hat is the ratio in 
Terry county? I

The county has the best chance of j 
making a bumper crop in its history; j 
a season in the ground and land near- j 
ly an pot up. Let os make some c o t- ! 
ton and lots of feed. |

The Secretary has reached thecon- i 
elusion that this column is not much 
noticed as a guessing contest was put 
on three weeks ago and only a few 
answers were received. Letters were j 
requested from farmers who w ere ! 
diversifying, and not a “darned” one | 
received to date. Cume on with your j 
experiences. Irt won’t take much j 
lime and may benefit the other fel
low. There is no question but what | 
diversification pays, or bankers and 
business nen would not be strong for j 
it. I f  the farmer prospers.all of ns are j 
benefited If the farmer makes a fail- ' 
ure. the whole bunch is “busted.”  T h e ' 
farmers o f Tcvry county are not de-I
pendent upon Brownfield, but itheyjTHE FARMER WANTED EGGS. iTH E  PREACHERS C O M IN G -
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MAYOR McGo w a n  g r a n t s  t e r r y it e s  t u r n  o u t  t o
HERALD AN INTERVIEW , BREAK LAND FOR NEIGHBORS

Owing to the fact that Joe* Last Thursday afternoon tke Editor
J. McGcwan had recently been re- and family drove oil: to the Uncle 
ejected for his ih:rd tern; a* mayor of Billie Howard ranch, as it was report- 
Brownticld, and • •. .ew of the fact ed that neighbors were coming in that 
that considerable improvemen.s are day to list the land on the farms of 
to be made in h.- i.^ht, power and Frank Howard, who was recently 
water sys.ems j ._r;cipally owned, the stabbed to death by an assailant, and 
Herald dec:d**'I : ha\e a heart to W ill Fisher, his brother-in-law, who 

talk V.: .J the Mayor in order was at the same time badly cut, and 
that the p.-- ; c f Brow'nfieM might is just now able to be about, 
be informed just what is ;n store for | W e fully expected to see a good 
them during the cominjf year. turn out o f people knowing as we did

Mayor McGow*an although one of the esteem in which the Howards and 
the tro*t pleasant and agreeable fel- Fishers are held in the Needmore. 
Jews in the world, is a man of few Challis and Harmony communities, for 
wrifds cc-ncerning any business under *they are kindly in the corner of each, 
d’ scrssion, and pcihaj s S'>mc of utibut we never expected to see the sight 
‘ ■•metimes become impatient for rc - ! that met our eyes as we can in sight 
*'i t«. but we have also n ticed that of he Frank Howard home.

The teams had been well watered 
and fed from the bountiful rkks of 
feed in the corrals, and the men had 
just finished a neon day meal which 
the Howard families are famous for 
providing their guests, and they had 
just begin to collect the teams and 
make ready to go to the Fisher field, 
having finished listing the F. Howard 
field during the forenoon. The whole 
hill overlooking the draw on which 
Frank’s dwelling rests, was literally 
covered with m.en. teams and plows. 
From a distance it remined one of 
an artillery regiment getting ready to 
go on parade. There were 35 men 
with the teams besides a few who. 
like ourself was just onlookers, 154 
head of mules and horses, and 35 list
ers. of which two were double row. 
The following are names of those who

’••hi're the mayor and city council a!- 
— * always seem to take due time
and maj-be taxe^ our patience, tha 
when they do put - vrr a deal it i- 
•rcrerally with a saving to the city 
and is made in plenty of time.

In the meantime, the city coucil i.' 
t'aming a bunch of home men to see 
after the pc.wer plan, and water sys
tem. and how well they are succeeding 
was illustrated recently when the lit- 

! ‘.le eng-ne gcnerat.ir received a hoi 
f Itghten'r.'s ’ ha* burned out s< in<

i ‘ wenty rr ils. Mr. Mc<jowan tried for • •
'Cverr.1 days to impor an eJectriciar 

' ‘ o replace the coils when they came 
■ •’ from the factory, hut failing. tol<’ 
F. D lores to go on u the job an̂ * 
lo the l>e»t he r- tild In a day or tw 

I he little 75 was back on the job and 
I ;i'-ng gr.,'̂ 1 sersice. The Mayor ha
* ____ ___•: 1___  • r» . . .

EDITOR PRESENTED W ITH
are dependent upon some town. Then 
wky not work together to make a 
better town and county and a more 
prosperous citizenship.

TOAKUM COUNTY TO VOTE
ON ROAD BONDS AGAIN

BUTTER AND M ILK -a iY ! D O N T LOCK UP THE CHICKENS

Well, the secret is out. ■ The town is going to Le full cf
Some time ago, some farmer whose Methodiit preacher^, not to nieutior. 

name was withheld made arrange- other Mcihcdisi people, for four da> - 
ments with a local groceryman to car- beginning iic-x: ihursday. to.- ihe 
ry him threugh the year.and the three Lubbock District Conference, .vhich

IS said to be the largest di> riel hi ilicI first items he called for became a 
Elsewhere in this issue of the Her- guessing, contest, sponsored the

 ̂ iTcat crnfidcnce in Emiicc. and be- 
| ■■cvcs tha: in the near fmure he wil'

“ HE M AN ’S TOBACCe i ' / ’ X
j In t 1C meantime it has become quit«

W nen II V. Wrye. wiii> worked for . a task to keep the big water tower 
he !• val church of Chn-t 'acre f.-r a Nank full at all times, and with the 

fiw r nih> during «hc winter left approach of hot weather, the 2* 
11 .v.nfi.'rf to go 1 1 C ark»\:llc. Tctir gallon per minute put will prove in- 
■.vhhh 1 . :r. ’ h very htait of the to - . adaquate. They are lookin', for an 
I acco !ccti r. c: Tcnn. and Ken . h e j ‘’’thcr pump of same capacity ever^

aid w in be foond a notice o f a road local chamber o f commence secretary, all c f winch the !<>cal past ir told y 
bond election for $100j000 worth of Last week Mr. Shelton told what che in these cohimr.s last week 
bonds, to be held on the 15th .day of three items were in his columns, and Brownfield has a real chance t<'' 
May next. It win be remembered that all had missed their guess including show- its lon^ boasted h'spi .ali'y or.

state in bot4 area and uie.mbcrship. from.scd to send the e.litor a bunch ! day now to be installed, makt.ng th^
of th.; Lc«t catin’ and liuriitn' s.utf * pnniping capacity from the well 5^

they voted on a similar issue about several farmers.
two months ago thag only lost by The three items he wanted are ail at denuminaticnal lines. If any other 
about eight votes. things that no farmer should buy or body of rrligious people were co.n ng.

The voters of Yoakum county are have to boy under any circumstances, no homes would be open to them 
determined to have as good roads as They are easily and cheaply produced quicker than the Methodi-t 1:< mcf. 
any county, and as long as the State on every Terry county farm, and each ,aad we believe the other church peo- 
and Federal governments are match- arc very essential to the comfcpi. and pie in Brownfield are going to thr<.w 
tug them two dollars for one to be health o f every family. lopen their home to thc-e
used on their roads, they are anxious They are eggs, better and milk. Methodist pastors and laymen. 
to share in this distribution, and the Xo wonder that no one was able'<.o you have not already assigned them 
counties that are not getting their guess what the three items were. Xo a room or two in your home, call rp 
share are both cheating themselves wonder that the average farmer was  ̂Rev. G. J. Thomas and tell him vol- 
o f good roads and their people of a* surprised and scratched his head when tintarily what you have. D .-n't fail 
share in the distribution o f their own the items were announced. It wasal- to assign as many msa!.- as pos>ible. 
tax money. Some other counties are so quite amusing to listen at the com- for preachers arc not usuall'y vv<dL w- 
gomg to get theirs as well as ours. | meuls some of the farmers ma^c ing in money, and they must no- be 

This is hoping that the good people when they were informed what the put to any great expense in atteuiliiig 
o f old Yoakum will succeed in putting credit seeking farmer wanted. One of this conference.
*er over this time. them—one o f the most successful of The home Methodist fr l’ics are our

— . .1 ■ — jour farmers, who never comes to the friends and neighbors, so let's lic'p
W. M. GREEN ASKS FOR OFFICE etty without some of these things to them care for their guests.

OF WEIGHER AT WELLMAN sell than the other farmer wanted, re- ! ______________________
- J i marked that such a farmer didn’t de-

vVe have been authorized to an-^ t t. I f  - serve a credit account.■ounce W . II. Green for the office ot i ... . - r -r . . .-
TTT.- L r 1. It 1 \Ve hope this farmer if h? reads this
Fnbitc Weigher o f the Wellman I . . » . .. .  . and who may be a good man other-

cighcrs i^ in ct, so ject to t e ac-i^^^^ rearing a good moral family nonnee Miss Lucy Drury for the office
tion o e mixratK prnnao> Jn y jjtjjQQjji, misleading they as nrenW -  of Countv Treasurer of Terry coun- 

’ ** n in t IS sec heed and ^ v e r  have ty subject to :hc action oi th-. D.-m-
to buy these articles in a s^re after ocratic primaries in July. Mi-- Drury

a Meadow girl, but is acquainted

that sunny Tennessee produces, and gallons per minute, 
ihis week cno-u^h arrived t*> last us They have also without another 
several months. The following letter bond issue, traded the smiall enginr 

I this occasion, and rhe >h iu!d n - .j« from Bro. Wrye is explakiatory. j w hich is only 75 h >'se power, for ar
engine of 240 horse power w hich wil'

MISS DRURY ASKS FCR THE 
.  OFFICE OF CO. TREASURER

We have l>een autho^-z^.d to an-

tion o f the country for some 19 years, 
and is well and favorably known by 
all oM timers and most new comers. | 
He believes he is well qualified to fill

Clarksville. Tenn.. 1-8. I^2b.
Dear old friend ;—

<«ue>s you think it i> a long tint; 
between chews; that is if you arc 
waiting on me. Well. I had your to
bacco .cverai day> ago. bn: ha.e been 
bu'V doing other things, so “ I jest 
ain't sent it.”

■Cm mailing two br.xes to you and 
trust thev w il reach you in good or
der. t)ne box is complimentary r f 
Rudolph & Son. tobacco vvarc-hotse 
men of Clarksville, and the other tv 
presented by Mr. Berry, o: Sylvia. 
Tenn.

The large square box from Rudolph 
Sc .Son. contains s«->tne of the long 
green that is three years old. I am i 
inf'Tmed that old tobacco is superior | 
to to the new so I am sending boh 
to be sure you are pleased. The old 
goods is dry and no doubt will be o. k.

r >m->kirg. this is if yon are man 
enough to wrestle with it. .\m sure 
thr juice of it would enre buntble-bee ’ 
sting—if applied to the bee.

The long box contain* three bun 
flic's of last year's crop The m i l :

I this yra.-. IS

th « office satisfactorily to both hrai- lOOES ADVERTISIMG PAY '
with a good many citizens in Br< v.-i- 
tield. as she worked here f- r some

bundle is choice “plug vvraper" for 
velect chewers. <tha* embraces you. • ■
The next bundle in size, is recommend !

self a»d to the public, and sUted fo r - !
(her that he really needs the office | A  few weeks ago two gentlemen 
/or financial reasons. W e ask that ^
voo give his candidacy carefol con-,pay for an advertisement they

SAYS UBET lime with the telephone company.
Miss Drury seenis to be a young la-

sideration.

ANOTHER FIRE AT
m e a d o w  l a s t  w e e k

Jack

W e ask that' met the Herald man on the streets to
had

run in these columns—their names 
and business we will not disclose. 
They seemed to be dissatisfied with 
-;he results obtained, and wished to

C‘l for full grown men as it is ^
strong to play with children, although .
•. ery fine quality The largest bundle

-cc-'mmerded as very fine smoking 1 
we are sure is in everv wav capab e . . »• i. .l v '. ‘ * bar-. Now remember that the us-•
OI, discharging the duties oi county

dy of refinement and education, and

treasarev.'if electeu. She will try to 
meet all the voters before the primary 
July 24th.

f r t

„  . f  v f. iz— i,..ir l»rgn « *he matter o f  price. In factThe home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack; *  . u j  wl - j______ , . _ f __I both said thejr had obtained no new
N ettk i was destroyed by a fire  ̂ j  v . .u u  i.i
TTuwsday moruiug. together wkh .n  !»> ««” « «  *he Herald
the household effects, save a trunk

PEOPLE MUST NOT TEAR UP
ROADS W ITH  TRACTORS

and oil cook stove.
Mr. and Mrs. Nettles had spent 

WedMsday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Nettles, the younger Mrs. Xet- 
tlcs being sick, and Thnrsday morn
ing Jack Nettles went home to get 

dotbes for the wash and it be
ing dark in the closet he struck a 
matdi but vhought it was extinguish
ed before throwing it down. Howev- 
g f 2  spark mnst to have fallen in some

ciih-*r or h .th boxes must as-
-urrr _1I ri -ponsihility for damages 
resul'i'ng fr-‘ r̂  the using thereof.

cm :r.al^^ng as well as could 
' e cxr< c-te<! I reckon: our crowds a"e 

-  and the pr.-.^p^ts cheering 
T 'li members <eem t<-> be sa*'sfied 
w’»b way I am trving :o prtach.
Thi-v i' a city of lOiXX) pr.-mle and one Xeach 

>igge«t tf hacco marl 
ed ctatf .'S It i* an cid

helped finish up -;he breaking on these 
two farms, which was done by five in 
the afternoon.

John Gracey. W ill Hyman. J. M. 
Philips. W . P. Flowers. VTrgil Kinard.

C. Beard. J. H. Howell. W . A. 
Smith. W. J. Murray. O. H. Murray. 
W. T. Howze. J. M- Griffith, Money 
Price. O, K. Tongate. Charley Duncan. 
Dale Broom. G. W . Henson. Frank 
Smith. Clrat Wardlow. double row, 
Lence Price. W ill Hand. Forrest Hbad, 
Gayland Price. Garland Howard. Bain 
Price. Oden Miller, O. F. Krueger. 
Elmer Beasley. .Arthur McDonald. S. 
H. Parish. W . F. Young. A. Oements. 
Mr. Edwards. E. V’ . GUIentinc, S- T. 
Miller, double row.

Just a word before we dose about 
the teams. W e can tmthfully say 
that we never saw as many real good 
teams in one bunch in our life. Thgy 
were all big horses and mules and all 
in prim.e order and appareatly in the 
best of physical condition, showing 
that there are some fine horse masters 
in that section of old Terry. Unde 
Billie told us to say that all had good 
teams and we could very easily fn ly  
agree with him. Bat while Uncle Bill 
w as praising their teams, we took par
ticular pains to note that the men all 
wanted to discuss the very fine dinner 
they received at noon. This work was 
a real pleasure to these good neigh
borly men, most o f which were np 
with their own work, but will mean- 
hundreds of dollars to the Howard 
and Fisher families, and it even makes 
us town folks glad that we live in a 
county where nwu are real men. and 
who obey that old B M e injandrion: 
“ I.ove thy neighbor as thyself.”

The Herald famOp was accompanied 
home by one o f IM dc Bill Howard’s 
daughter’s, Mrs. J. N. Lewis, who re
marked: The old tiuMTS o f fifteen 
years ago wonU have done the same 
 ̂thing, bnt we would have had to go all 

INTERESTING ROAD MEETING | <*>e county to find that many
HELD A T  POST, TEXAS ! P«>ple. "om  arc almost next farm

neighbors to the Howards.
A preacher frhnd 4kf onrs

be delivered along about June. Some 
$4,000 was received here for the 75 
and $2,000 cash which has been saved 
by the plant will be paid on it. '  
monthly paymen of about $350 wil' 
take care or the ileferred amount 

An additbvn to the present huiblir. 
as large or larger, will be built on it 
on the west s^ie. which will house the 
new- engine an another like, it togeth
er with the tire truck. .\ new a - 
tachment has been purchased for the 
100 horse power engine that will raise 
it to 120 horse power, giving the citv 
a horse power capacity of 360 This.' 
it is believed, will take care of the 
city’s needs for the next year or two 

■anyway, -\no.her big engine can in 
{time also be installed where the little 
75 now sits.

It is not believed that the city wil, 
ever have t-> issue any more br>nd> 
tor light and pow er. as wi;h the grow 
th of the city and the business of the 

i plant will care for all future expan- 
; sions. The task of the council now- 
is to induce customers to put in more 
electric cooking stoves, and they have

.a rate new that iv very inticing wher 
one considers the c.'nveniencc and

'cleanliness of electric cooking.

bad mther settle most any way than conversation with Uncle Jac'x
argue matters. • Blankenship, road supervisor ot ’ his

But just as the eransacted was set- district for the State Highway De- 
tled satisfactory we hope to them and partment. he informed us that some

along the p^p,^ -p^rry county are following Hg old fashioned
or crossing the hig’nway in places 
without removing the lugs from their 
tractors and which fearfully tears up 
the surface of the road. This is strict
ly a violation of the law.

Uncle Jack says he wants to give 
only been here a month or two. and ■ people fair warning before making

sidewalk and one o f them remarked 
that they had completed a job for 
him and he was satisfied this farmer 
had not seen their ad. In fao: the 
gentleman stopped the farmer and 
asked him if he did. This farmer had

Dele-gates from every town and
county in Texas west of b.atnford
except C'lairmcnt and Kent county,
were in attendance at ilie g< j4 r.ads
meeting at Post. Tuesday night, and
a more enth-jsiastic and determined
'•unch would be hard to find.

A permanent organization was per-
i lected and will include a mem'oership

. . .  , . . reaching from Breckenride to Roswell
th? bigge«t tf hacco rrarkeis m the j  .v rr- - i j • .• - t, and the official designation ot the

stocrat-j will Ije know as the Fort
Worth-Roswell ,\irline.

Towns aM along the route have al
ready pledged a goodly sum of mon
ey for »he publication of maps and 
other advertising matter. When the 
route is hard-surfaced all the way.

rho use
ro pastor the Bronmfidd and Gomez 
churches hi the ^
call recca^JT, ahR 4ivhiC the conver-

horres It is situated 6) miles nomh- 
wc-t of Xashville on th? U jc X. Ryj 
l>eween I.ou:svilTe and Mempht'.

Remember me to the congregation 
with fraternal love. I would like to
<ee all of vou, and w-^uld be disap- ■ • .t , i. vt . • j • ̂ y and that will probably be rusned. » 
point'd «houId I tail when I hold the ■„ „ , , ,. . . .- . ’^ill not only be the shortest, but the
meeting at l.ubbock beginning cn tke , . . r . ,alter due nonce those . ,  - \r , best route from anj-where m north

caught practicing this, will ha'C to (and east Texas, and further back, to
\on know ft; if I had not seen your

ad in the paper I might not have ever  ̂ __
found out that yon two men existed.”  |

W e hope they are better pleased i

sation he 
glad I w< 
XorthwcM 
jnst tnlcM 
to
he gaW m  a 
perienec* 
finished me 6

. . .  t. _ i  z was stiS regarded as a stranger. Butekwhes and probably smothered for *  j  .u • ; cmuplam.. butciowcs z _  ! he promptly answered their question.
•while before spreading, as he caan^ ■ '
acconnt for the origin o f the fire in 
•ay  other way. since there had been 
• o  f r e  in the stove overnight.

The home was paTv.iaIly covered by 
Meadow Review.

nov

j California, and will be even more val- 
■ ■ — * monthlv term of than a tra r i.n li lertal railway

Mrs. Earl G. .\lexander ret-orne-l  ̂U'-'^-miaSioners Court was in session ij,:* jcc jcn
last week from Henderson. Texas. ,»h? firs of the week There appear-

f

for yoor Home P ip er! The Herald one year fl.OO.

jwhere she has been -.nsting her meth- >d  to b? cers-deraWq work awakinTj Mrs. R. L  .Abbott is visiting rela- 
‘ er and other relative?. th: county fathers. lives in .Abilene.

1: Jack I am sure 
back* to the 

Conference, for it 
MS nmn down east 
Wost Texan. Then 
('history o f his ex- 
Cte, and when be

CET BOXES UP

of Route 1. 
■p by Monday. 

In Postmas er J. C. 
that the route may 

after being inaugur-
a '’

be put up on the 
frohi the way the 

traveling, and should 
erected, at an easy 
for the carrier, and 

> he entily opened.
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For Healthy Breakfast Appetites!.
Tkese cool, snappy aprinf 

.mornings are enough to 

make anyone want to 

start the day with a sub

stantial breakfast.- '
Aed ifs  appetUes of that Ua4 tSat 
can find tasty Mtisfactsen in e «r 

kaa or bacon.

B A IL E Y  B R O T H E R S  G R O C E R Y

OBITUARY

Thomas DeShazo, “Uncle Tom” as 
he was generally calletl, was horn on 
December 1, 1846, in Tennessee. Died 
at his home. Gomez, Texas. April 7th, 
1926, at 8:40 A.M. He went to Mo. 
in early boyhood, and from there to 
Honey Grove. Texas, and at the age 
of 16 or 17 years, he enlisted in the 
Confetlerate army and served about 
one year, or until the close of the war. 
He was married to Miss Louise Fet
ter near Paris. Ark.. Mar. 30th, 1871. 
To this union were born one son, 
Shelby, and 'one dauKhter, Bernice, 
Ijoth of whom have preceded their 
father in death.

Mr. DeShazo professed faith in 
Christ and united with the Baptist 
church at Nocona, Texas, and w-as 
baptised in 1890. In 1903 he moved 
with his family to Gomez, Texas, 
where he placed his membership w-ith 
the Baptist church. There he remain
ed until the Lord saw fit to call his 
spirit home to Heaven.

He leaves his aged wife. “Aunt Lou” 
as she is generally called, three own 
sisters, two half sisters, one half 
brother, one son-in-law, Rol)t. Hol- 
gate and his seven children, of Brown 
field. Texas. His cousin. Z. T. Brooks 
o f Sweetwater, Texas, and Mr. Frost 
and wife of Roscoe, Texas, were pres
ent at the time of his death; also oth
er relatives, neighbors and friends.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the Baptist church, Gomez, by the 
pastor, J. H. Agee, of Lubbock, at 11 
o’clock. A.M. .\pril 8th, after which 
the remains were laid to rest_in the 
Brownfield cemetery to await the res- 

jivccrioTi of the just. W e deeply sym
pathize with the bereaved wife and 
all other loved ones. —Written by a 
friend and Brother in Christ. *

THE GOSPEL OF SAFE FARMING

By Dadford Knapp, President of the 
Oklahoma .Agricultural College.

1. Remember the fertility of thy 
soil that thy days may be long on the 
land which the Lord, thy God giveth 
thee.

2. Take heed of thy garden and thy 
cow, thy sow and thy hen, th^t thy 
wife and children may eat though all 
else should fail thee.

3. Put not ihy trust in one crop on
ly ui>on thy farm, but provide against 
the evil days by producing thy own 
feed.

4. Despise not the day of small 
things. Thy bread grain, thine own 
vegetables, milk, meat and eggs are 
thy pure rock of safety in the time of 
trouble. Neglect them not upon thy 
farm.

5. The wise man leaveth nothing 
to chance, but produceth for his fam
ily its food in season and for his live
stock their food and forage,

6. The foolish man risketh all upon 
one crop and great is his sorrow and 
the lamentations of his family when 
disaster cometh to that crop.

I
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April Ingathering For Ca-opstctivt 
Program It Feature cf 

Forw:-.rd Meva.

P LA N  FOR BIG CONVENTIO?

Sgoeial Emphaai; It Laid On Spirit
ual Propa'‘AtieM for Gathering of 

Forest at Houtton May 12-16

Conditions favor a distinct advance 
OB the part of tfoothem Baptists in 
19M along msay lines, according ta 
Information receised by the head- 
gnnrters of the Co-operative Program 
CMnmisslon of Siiuthern Baptists.

This body, eharged by the South* 
am Baptist Convention and varioos 
state conventions with providing ade- 
gaate snpport for foreign missiona. 
home missions, ministerial relief and 
Baptist schools,- hospitals ^nd or
phanages, is seeking to so increase 
and stabilize the income of the de-

CARD OF THANKS

' Through this means we wish to 
'thank the good people of Brownfield 
and Terry county for their help and 
words of encouragement during our 
recent sudden bereavement at the 
death of our husband, father and 
brother. May God bless each of you. 

Mrs. S. A. Shepherd and family 
W. A. Shepherd. Brother 
J. H. Shepherd and family, son 
Mrs. D. G. McCarr and family 
Mrs. M. C. Butler and husband

DB. F. p. BROWN. KNOXVIT.I.R. TRNX.
PREACniNC CONVE.\T!ON SSTlSiON,

Snyder—A  five year farming pro- 
gtam has been adopted by the farm
ers of Scurry County.

Amarillo— Skelly Oil Company t» 
spend over one million dollars erectint 
'casinghead gasoline plant in Panhan

dle Oil Field.

Our—
Refrigerating Plant

— is modern in every detaiil
We pride our selves on having 
one o f the most modem refiig- 
erating plantsabovethecaprock. 
You pay no more for food here, 
although it is protected by fri^ d  
cold the whole year.

It  enables us to keep our vegetables temptingly 
fresh; our meats sweet and juicy; fresh butter, 
tasty and ideal for your table needs; fresh eggs, 
direct from the farm are kept very delicious and 
nutritious.

Wken You Are In Town V M I Us!
#

. Prompt Delivery Service.

Enterprise Market and Grocery
North Side Square RrownfiiM. T a a s

Bomlnation as to rruvldc ada^iuately 
for all th5.se eaterprlses through a 
regular budget. In this connection 
the Commission is seeking to enlist 
as nearly as pnaslble every member 
of eva-.-y cl'urch in making regular 
weekly and monthly offerings to this 
general budget wl ich is distributed 
among these seven causes on per
centages proportionate to their va- 
rfons needs.

Approximately |9.?00 000 for these 
objects was rccelve-l during 1925. it 
la announced, but inasmuch as only 
$4,698,000 of this amount was in 
distributable funds «ome of the ob
jects suffered for lack of snfficient 
cash. Under the leadership of the 
Commission a definite effort is being 
made to secure as much or more 
money as was coatribuled in 1925, 
but In nndesignated amounts ao that 
each cause vrlll get Its proportionate 
share.

Receipts By States
The receipts for 1923 through the 

various state offices were as follows: 
Alabama, $352.908.67; Arkansas, 
$919,333.66; District of Colombia, 
$43,000; Horlda, $223,665.88; Georgia, 
$480 868.51; Illlnola. $81,051.17; Kea-

BnniMiHHiaaaaaa

3@ e
DRUG STORE

For a
Short Time Only!

A
$ 1 .5 0

Value
for

98c
Klenzo ShRvlnd B ru sh

Set in Rubber, Bristles can
not come out—and 
K lenzo Shavind Cream * 

An abundance of moist la
ther that softens the beard. 
Take advantage of this op
portunity.

Alexander's

tacky. $314,260.61; Loulilana, $312.- 
4M.70; Maryland. $91,269.60; Missis- 
aippL $590,798.79; Misaourt, $230.- 
344.U; Naw Mazlco. $33,931.84: North 
Carolina, $891,713.44; Oklahoma. 
$137,389.91; South Carollaa, |434.- 
$94.70; Tenneaaaa. $390,297.44; Texas. 
$173,467.98, and Virginia, $948,088.05. 
Tha ramalnder of tha $9,200,000 re- 
catvad ta 1921 consisted largely, of 
apodal gifts to foreign mlasiona and 
the ballding fund of the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary.

Aa outstanding feature of this af- 
fort of the Commission is a special 
cash ingathering for the month of 
April, when every one of the nearly 
4.006,04!P white Baptists of the South 
win be asked to make as generous 
aa offering as possible to the whole 
Co-operetlve Progrem, this money to 
be dletribnted proportionately among 
tha eeven general canaee embraced 
therein.

CeaveiitleB Preepecte Good
la tha evaot this April tagathar- 

tag attains the goal set for iu it 
will make tt possible for the various 
Soathwide Baptist enterprises to re
port great relief In their financial 
sltcation to the Southern Baptist 
Conventlea at its saaelon ta Houston. 
Taxas, May 13-18.

Tha coBUrittae oa program for this 
year's eoavantion. In tha hope of glv- 
tag that saaelon the largest possible 
epiritael emphasis, has arran^bd for 
a apecial aaasoa of prayer and wor
ship ta the CoBveation aodltorium at 
Houston for Tuesday evening. May 
11th. precedtag the opening of the 
Convention' on Wednesday morning. 
At thia preliminary aervice J. Fred 
Scholfldd of Birmingham. Ala., will 
lead the eong service: Dr. W. A. 
McComb of OnlfpMt, Miss., will lead 
the prayer meeting and Dr. H. R. 
Holcomb of Mansfield. La., will 
preach a brief sermon. Another in
novation In this year's Convention 
program calls for the cloaing of each 
morning and evening e^ lon  with a 
brief sermon by e representative 
pastor. Dr. Fred F. Brown. Knox- 
vUle. Tenn., will deliver the main 
Convention sermon on Wednesday 
morning.__________________

Hmman Enierpriam
Ortito manufacturers boast that 

they can pot a car together in seven 
niinotes. That's nothing. A fool 
driver and a tree can take one apart 
in two seconds.—New Orleans Tluies- 
Plcayune.

American Cafe
GOOD EATS

W E S T  S ID E  S Q U A R E

Abilens A Wichita Fall?. Texts
A f iA O s lP A a i f in B i~ *  •alary la what couatj oa tue road M W O UO r03IX IO n.„c (.«-M . w# qnt.kly train you for a son«
tion In a bank, wbolt-saie houao, ner ernttio eafabllxhfn<*nt. anC tho 
and oecuro poaltlon tor you. Coupon wi:i bring RI'BCIAL Informaltun It today.
Nemo ........... : ...................................Addroaa........................... ..

s
A HORSE OF ANOTHER COLOR
The president of a iiortliwest bank 

at a social (ratherinff recemly said:
“ The city nn^httu run the street car 

system, it could save taxes now paid 
by the private 'company, use equip
ment of the city now maintained by 
the ta.xpayers, and tliiis m’vc the public 
cheaper rides.".

A lumberman,^who was one of the 
lieavies: taxpayers in tlie room finally 
said:

“ I have always thoi:;jht it would 
be a RTeat tbinj? fur the city or the 
state to run a bank. It’s ^ot so now 
that private hanks charue 25 cen's 
when an account falls below $l()i). 
They make a charp-e to custom
ers for cashing cei'tain checks ainl on 
top of it all they Charlie a hifth ra.e 
of interest to borrowers. Tlie city, 
the county or the state could «q>crate 
a bank in biiildiufrs already furnished 
by the taxpayers, eliminate the taxes 
now paid by lianks and thus save the 
public larjre amounts of interest and 
special rharues now assesse<l by banks 
aKainst d«i)ositors and borrowers.”

This was a horse of another color. 
The hanker in question immediately 
attempted to show why the citj- could 
not operate a hank as well as the 
street car system hut his audience 
had the laitKh on him.

The iorepown incident was an art-

I BIG POPCORN MEN SEND
SEED *10 MULESHOC

Muleshoe, April 3.—^The Cracker 
Jack Company of Chicago, some mem
bers of which have immense land hold
ings here, have sent select popcorn 
and peanuts here for seed, to l>e plant
ed as a test crop. The yield will be 
returned to this company in the fall, 
and if it is pleased with the resuks, 
immense cro]>s of these products will 
he grown in the shallow water l»elt 
in the future for the nse of the Crack
er Jack Company.

j Use Herald Want .\ds for Results.

j nal occurence, and illustrates how,
, nine times out of ten. the nun who 
wants public ownership for the otlier- 
feilow's industry, holds up his hands 
in horrow, if it is proposed to apply 

I the same treatment to his own busi- 
. ness. Public ownership does not 
square with our form on government, 

j It makes no difference whether puh- 
I lie ownership is applied to printing, 
j street railways, electric companies, in-
; snrance, banking farming or any other,
1

i induftry or activity, the principal is 
!the same—it limits the opportunity of- 
 ̂the individual, curiails his liberties 
and thereby abrogates the rights gear-I
,'interd by our constitution.

Critidam
Two men In lamdon were disctmlng 

■ certain nnveiist. “She's a w-onderful 
writer,” said one. “Yes,” replied tl»e 
otlier; “the mystery to me is where 
slie gels tier marvelous lack of knowl- 
e«lgu of life.”—Boston Transcript.

I

Colmnbua Stefa*
Tile eoUtnin of Coluuibus in Barce- j 

lunii. Spain, erected to tlie great dis- | 
cuterer of America. Is 197 feet high. | 
It is n Corinthian vulunin of bronze, ou I 
a Slone |>edcslal. surmounted by a 
statue of Columbus.

L e t t i s h .

Fix your car up for that 

Fuking or 

Camping Trip!

B. M. B. FILLING STATION 
Pkoaa Oaa-Sis-Eighi

"Anthracite**
Strictly s|»eaking. it is not correct 

to « iy  “mitlintciie coal” ; “aniliracite" 
is H noun and means a coal ot nearly ' 
pure curiton. it Iteing suitortliious there- I 
fore to add the w«ird “coal.”  j

a i a g n n i i i B B f a a n ^

NOTICE OF APPUCATION FOR < 
PROBATE OF W ILL

The State ot Texas:
To  the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Voakum county, greetings: I
You are hereby commanded to | 

cause the following notice to be pub- ‘ 
ished in a newspaper published in the 
county of Voakum, and if there be 
none, then in the newspaper published 
nearest to the courthouse of said 
coui.iy o f ' Yoakum, for four conse- 
i.'utive weeks prsvious to the first day 
of the term of Court to which this ci
tation is returnable:

The State of Texas;
To  all persons interested in the es

tate of Pat McHugh, deceased, 
take notice that Annie Armstrong, 
niece of the said Pat McHugh, de
ceased. has filed in the County Court 
of Yoakum county. Texas, an appli
cation for the probate of the last Will 
and Testament of the aforesaid Pat 
McHugh, deceased, said W ill will he 
.produced in court, and for letters tes
tamentary to be granted either to S. 
J. Dixen executor named in the afore
mentioned will, or to applicant herein, 
.he said .Annie Armstrong, the prin
cipal devisee and legatee of the tes
tator. Pat McHugh, deceased.

Which said application will be heard 
at the next term of said county 
court of Yoakum county, commencing 
the third Monday in May, 1926, the 
same being the 17th day of May, A. 
n. 1926. at the Courthouse o f Yoakum. 
County, Texas, at which time all per
sons interested in said estate may ap
pear and contest said application 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not. but have you then 
and there before said Court this Writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Plains. Tex
as. this 23rd day of February, A. D. 
1926.
fSeaP W . H. Hague.

Clerk. County Court, Yoakum coun
ty. Texas. 4-16

H A R O L D  M .O E H L E R
“IN SU R ANC E-tH ATS ALL"

Suite No. 1. BrownficUl Scata BmA BwOgiag
Office Phoaa 124

Go Right
Ahead—

Andetart building!
J

Omet iCBrteiU tiMre ghould 
be AO iMBon for any de
lay. A t  Icu t; there won't . 
be, if > 0̂ 1—

Order Your
. L U M B E R
, From Us!

BuHd by Our ‘Pagr

C. D. S
t f

tPlan*

hburger



P R IN C IP L E S  O F  O P E R A T IO N
W « believe tbet e beak sbovM not eely be a depository 

of fiuds, bot iadead a bavea where tbe rick aad poor alike 
can coafide their fiaaacial troablea, fears aad doubts into 
the attaative ear of their aiataal friend end reuntellor ths 

! BANKER. The Beak* the foaadetioa of all savtay, should be
solid liko the yraaite, steading the acid lest of time, persuing 
•  coBservetive bet friendly course.

THIS BANK like the greet Oak froas a little acorn, of preaistcnt effort 
end soaad besiaess priaciples has g.'own. It stands today like the Oak.

 ̂ its maay services aad ample resoercet like the limbs, cr** t'.eir shadow of 
Pfot*ctioa over these who seek its skelter—a seecca v. ...vh invites the 
••■Meeee aad patroaage of tbe pub’ic.

Brownfield State Bank
B row n fie ld - -

C O N S E R V A T IV E  

A C C O M M O D A T IV E  

A N D  A P P R E C IA T IV E

Texas

COTTON SEED
Farmers we can sell you pure 
bred Mebane or Half and Half 
seed at a very reasonable price.

Any kind of seed, feed or grocerise 
cheap for cash.

J. W . Chisholm

W ELLMAN NOTES

Uziniers Care Little
(or Cnv^t FeroaJtf

Til- *mi. with head of a hone, 
•!:r* I '! ! ',  a T.-uw fi».ro, th** body o f g 
IiiTM'. lui an iipstand-
irV Miiiiie ;i:nl :i ’lowing tail that 
it i- .f li '; .t  tlio grinind. is in«!<'4>«I a faii- 

iroatu”*.*, vTitrs Lillian Oish, 
S.

His tiTfili.t* voiot', his poso—pvery- 
tliin:; liiva fieripnos*
i’.ut luva^o iii captivity, lie is
( xtrcmclj iicrwMis. vvllh u yreal rtgard 
for lii.s «>.\n ‘̂ âiety,

A iiL-nl i f tlifsc i'nas on t!r* vtddt is 
an uiariiiin.:; v!aM. I’ rancing and 
whcci'.rg. und tossing tlieir lieads. they 
upproui h a strange oiijrct in single file, 
fornilr.g tlieir.scivcs into a solid square 
as tlicy come near.

In tills positiun they will stand for 
hours, glaring at a tent set up on the 
plains, us though ready to tear It to 
pieces.

Itut tills Is a paiae of liluiT. Let the 
owner of tlie tent simw lilniself with n 
gun, and tLough they may gambol wild
ly around him, uttering loud snorts, it 
will be in erer-vvldenlng cIrcU*s.

TIte first siiot so-nds them fiylng. and 
so gnat is their s|iee<l tiiut they van
ish within a few M‘t‘onds.

NOTICE!
I have taken charge of the

Brownfield Produce Co.
and will MOVE from our pres
ent location, April 19, to the 
Massengill building 1 block 
north off old Hill Hotel.
W e’ll appreciate a share o f your 
produce buriness and hope to 
have a chance'at what you have 
to sell in this. line.
W e are in the market ffor 
Poultry, Cream, Eggs, and 
Hides every day in the week 
the year around.

Brownfield Produce
L. J. Elsdack, Prop.

HOCKLEY COUNTY HAS M ANY
SCHOOL BUILDINGS

Lcvellaod, April 3.—Although Hock- 
k y  b  one o f the youngest counties in 
Texas, the county now has seven mod
em  brick school houses. There are 
two other buildings under construct- 
km at this time, while contract has

^ M c c a  let for a third.
Figuring the population o f the coun

ty, it will mean a modern school build
ing to every 330 people.

The Levelland school is the largest 
and best in the county, though some 
o f the rural schools are exceptionally 
good ones.

The largest county in Texas con- 
taiaed 6,137 square miles.

By Reporter.
The Parent-Teacher .‘Association | 

met tor a brief business session pre
ceding the program by the Literary- 
Society, Friday evening the 9lli. Sev
eral matters of imivoi'iance were dis
cussed and decided on, ami four new 
members were added to the roll. It 
is hoped that the memher.ship will 
grow until it includes every patron of 
the school. The association voted to 
ask Miss Easley, the County NTirse. 
to assist us in putting on a health 
program one month from the meeting 
date.

The program of the Literary .'Society 
was somewhat shortened, due to tl: 
inclement weather, but by usin.g im- 
prcmptii numbers, a very interestin 
program was given. The 
hoys deba ing team was to have <!. 
bated our hoys’ team «.;j the 
of the Labor .\mcndnunt. Since I'.ie: 
made and a very spirited dc’naic .cfi-.ti 
did not arrive, a suhotitution wa 
on the question : * Resolved that mvi 

I should not lie allowed to wear imi- 
tache.” The affirmative \va.; iijilu I 

I l.y the Misses Florence Sniitli atni 
Jewell Woodard, while liie m*;.;atl.i 
was defended by Eugene Xort ii ami 
Richard Crews. The <lecisio:i \\a.

; unanimously in favor of t’le iicg.uiw 
 ̂ Quite a number of our pcoi-ie at 
I tended the different sc.ssions of ;h 
second quarterly Methodist ( (•i.icr-

• ence at the Johnson school li u>e. I.c- 
' ginning Friday evening', and cio.-ine
Sunday evening. Saturday niorn.iii;

I Rev. Frank S.ory, one of f'ur school 
1 boys, conducted the dcvoticual ser- 
I vice, and as usual, this earuc.>t youu>. 
j preacher brought an ad»L.*d note . ‘ 
j spirituality to the service. In ti.e a‘
. ternoon. Mr. J. M. Story talked on 
the importance of paying tlic ^Ias:or’  ̂
salary. Sunday morning a body oi 
our people turn»‘d ou: and were v.cli 

! paid by the fine talk of Kcv. Taui;vr\ 
in the morning, the beautiful spread 
at the lunch hour, and the »plc;idid 
service in the afternoon. Those wh.. 

iattended Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
|0. P. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. \V.
• Baker, Misses Frances Jackso.i, Fh-r 
cnee and Carrie Smith, Olcta .Sing!. -

Itary, Georgia ami Lucy Story. Upal 
and Drucilla Cason. C'armoii .Mitchell 
and Mary Melton; Messrs. Bill S.ory 

I Oral Trotter, Rupert Caffey, Ira Ca
son, Richard Crews.

The Wellman Dramatic Clui» is tf> 
present a two and one-four.h hour 
western drama. “The .-Arizona Cow- 

Ihoy” at the Johnsoi\ sch'xd h' use. on 
Friday evening the Ihth. .A charge *>f 
20 and 35c will he made, and proceeds 
will go for benefit of both schools.

Bird*8 Mother Love
Example of Heroitm

The hoy who “stood on tlie hurniiii; 
deck, wljotic'.' all init he hnd fled," has 
wou the Immortality of a well-known 
pi*«.ii, hut prohuhly u c-ertaln skylnrk 
will not flml l.er pixd, although she 
cerlaltiljr dt serves one.

hile oeutiin; out a field fire at Felt- 
ham, i:i MiddK-sev, firemen noticed a 
kl>Iark eiltlng uii her next on the 
^lound. In the dirc'ct path of the 
tiames. The bird contluueii to bit on 
her egg.j with dl■:l̂ fe smoke rolling 
round her, and eveii when the flames 
caiiglit tlie gracs of which the nest 
was coRslnictcd -he did not stir until 
the lircnien were ili*se upon her.

So struck \v«--p the men with the 
bird’s heroism and devotion tlint they 
•ictorinined to save lier liome at all 
.-'ostA Thejr set shout isolating the 
r.iX, and were so suc>*es.sful that, al
though the fire spr«td al! around, the 
ne.<t w.Ts scarcely damaged and the 
cs?a remained Intact.—London Tit- 
Hlta.

Grief in Animals
A men or woii>an who ioaes some 

dsar oue is overcome with d«*ep sor- 
nw. remomherin:; only the admirahie 
qn-tlliira of the lost one, but this feel- 
.n;: Is s«N.n .S4iftened h.v a tmiilltude of 
«T?crr..il ii: proa.'.lms and Influences, 
.so thnt s.irrovv gives way t«* melan 
(holy, whiclj in its Him diminishes.
• Not so in flic ca«e of many animals 
These not only retain I heir grief miicli 
lor.Tcr. but there are cn-es in which 
It isst.s .ns long ns life Itself.

Ti.e cat will swim after her Irittens 
which some cruel man Is trying to 
■Iro-vn. The rtiory of the dog who 
st.-'.rrcs to death on the grave of bis 
:na-ier is no fnhde. A stone in the 
Ilsrl.s dogs’ cfinetery Is thus Inscribed: 
•'He vrns s-i imciligent that he might 
have hern taken for a human lK*lng—
' nt flint he wm faithful."—Das Ncue 
Ulls-eln Maii.nr.ln, P.criin.

TW O PROMINENT OKLA.
MERCHANTS HERE

Mr. \V. B. Collins of Boswell, Okla., 
and C. S. Boswell, of Durant, Okla., 
prominent merchants o f that section, 
are here this week the guests of the 
former’s brother, W, H. Collins, of 
the local Collins store.

These gentlemen have made a num
ber o f trips *to this section, and seem 
to be better pleased with each trip 
down here. They are especially well 
pleased with conditions at present, 
and see a great future for this section. 
They are especially well pleased with 
the Brownfield section and the city’s 
immense trade territory.

The Herald one year $1.00.

P. a  FIXTURES TO BE HERE
THIS WEEK 

Postmaster Bohannan showed us a 
letter he received Monday from the 
people who are furnishing the new 
and up-to-date fixtures for the post- 
office, stating that the fixtures w-culd 
arrive some time this week, and that 
they would send out a man from the 
house to see that they were properly 
installed. '

When these fixtures are instalicd. 
Brownfield people will truly he proud 
of their post office, as it will have one 
of the neatest and most up-to-d.itc in 
‘ his section. i

Lighting Scheme
.‘tp''.‘*kli!g of modem conveniences 

•tr.d’innnvntlnris. sometwHly who helpetl 
design the new Infanta’ ward nt the 
< 'I'il ircfi's Iiospltal, St. Antoine and 
i arrsv-.orth streets, used his or her 
imagln.atloii. .AIk iu I knee-ldgh above 
the floor are rec(‘a.ses or slits in the 
wniJs lilted with lights. WIteu a nurse 
enfen during tlie iilclit to tuck the 
hahlej in, siic uo**sn't have to turn on 
ilii o'.erhesd lights and run the 
(.hsii. c of Milking tlie tiny patients 
u:). T!.«j low wall-lights furnish her
euotigii iii'.m.Inntion to do her work 
witliout dloturinog the Itahie.s. Out-of- 
.own visitors have commented more 
on till-* little nirsngement than on 
more iu.i».»i-tant features of this great 
institution.-  1 >eti-oif K»~ea Press.

Why It Took a Long Time
The reason Soloiuuii’s temple was 42 

yi^sri In building, ('barley M.mn (hlnks. 
was ^causs each of his 1,(XM wives 
had s^iietlilng to say—suinetiiing In 
tbe wa^ of suggesttona al^ut altera
tions to tlie contractors.—Philadelphia 
luqiilrcr.

' Scaling Lead Pipe Jointe
Lead fllltigs taken from an ordinary 

lead pipe hjr s coarse rasp and 
sprinkled onto the threads of a pipe 
lolnt glte tighter Joints than ilie paste 
srdlnari’y used.—Science Service.

I I

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

will appreciate your trade

Beauty Parlor
in  connection

What Gum Is Made Of
Most of 111** i.r*t chewing gum la 

ntsdn fr*»:;i clilole, liie resinoua sap of 
a tree nblcli grows in Ontral and 
5(oi.ili Aiiier'ca. Simie pui.itllu Is
USf.l,

Wind at Nifiht
jThe light wind that has been noO* 

Injt all Right is s'cn at mom to tiavs 
cot worked at random. It has shep- 
liiirdcd some small flocks of clouds 
ailolrt an 1 faldcd others. Not a line, 
ntjt a c.irve b'lt c.’'nfe.ss<>s Its meinlter- 
ship in a design declared from horizon 
to iioriron. There’s hu.sbandry la 
heaven.—.Alice Mcynell.

Uphclxicry la Old
Ti.e r.ri of upholstery originated la 

the I i Is known that from the
e îrllf-M tin es the I'-rptlans used op 
hoJsf rod rnurlies .and clialrs and the 
AssTrl.:'-- tioir nrlsrhbors. who were 
tT:2 <.’ or« n Ike sM of weaving. Intro- 
di.- r.| I |. rl- ii .vfvi.,i drnjMTies iisetl 
k'.::. :-,r Utf -cals of fiirol

S W E E T S
For The “S W E E T E S T  M O T H E R "

You've often told your mother you thought her “ the .Sweet- 
1*̂ * ^lother ill all the wtirhl, Jo show how sincerely you mean
it by paying her a symbolic tribute Sunday—Mother’s Day__with
a beautiful box c f Panghurn’s Chocolates.

P A L A C E  D R U G  S T O R E
“IF ITS  IN A  DRUG STO RE, W E HAVE IT."

Put The Test To Our—

Fresh Meats and Poultry
They say the test of Good Meat is "in tha eating," which la 
very logical and only too truo.
It’s the tost wa invito you to apply to our frosh Staalu, Chops, 
Roasts and othar choice cuts of Meat, always obtainable hare 
et lowest prices.

LET US SUGGEST YOUR DINNER I

Cozy Cafe and Cash Market

-L E T  US MAKE THAT OLD—

Rusty Car
SHINE LIKE N EW  MONEY. 
W E HAVE HAD SEVERAL  
YEARS EXPERIENCE IN REAL  
AUTO PAINT SHOPS. THE  
PRICE IS RIGHT.

GAILEY a  SON
-------- ^AT SPEAR GARAGE--------

Send The
Children
For Your

Groceries!
•

You often hear people say 
“ Dont send the children.
Thev’H pive them any
thing.’ " But they’re NOT 
referring to this Grocery!
We give children the same attcntioii as you 
grewn-ups. So you can send your yofanctters here 
with as.surance that he or she will get M M lly  what 
table needs you want. ,

VV. R. LOVEIACB

Lubbock—Texas Tech is p!anting little seascMI 
many ornamental sha>le f fr is of sev- ■ he therefi 
cral varieties al«>ut tl»e cni'rira camp-'his field 
us. This is a |>art of the Iand>cai>c | a great 
program of the college.

last year, and 
with much of 

ear that he has 
pntT  last year in 

fell, we arc all an- 
, and we shall 

ted if one does
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following political announce* 

ments are jnbject to the action o f the 
Democratic Party primary, July 27. 
1 ^

For District Attorney 
T. L. Price 
A. W . Gibson 

Fcr County Judge 
H. R. Winston 
A. L. Burnett

For Sheriff and Tax-Collector 
F. M. Ellington

For County and District Clerk 
Jay * Barret 

For Tax Assessor 
Sam L. Pyeatt 
T. C. Hogue
S. H. Winn. Jr.
T. O. Hooker 

For County Treasurer
Mrs. Ivy Savage 
Mrs. Carrie L. Good 
Wilburn Pippin 
Miss Lucy Drury 

For Com. Pre. No. 1.
W . E- Harred

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2. '
W . F. Stewart 
W . O. Hart

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3.
J. J. Whitley 
J. W . Lasiter 
W . M. Goldston 
Jno. E. Scott 
H. D. Leach

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4.
Edd C. Bartlett 
W . S. Crowder 
W . H. Black

For Public Weigher, Pre No. 1.
J. S. Smith

For Weigher. Pre. No. 4.
R. A. Crews 
W . M. Green

W e understand that the paving 
proposition for the business section 
o f Brownfield will likely be up again 
this fall, giving the people a chance 
-to get out of the mud in wet weather 
and chug holes in dry weather.

The old saying, “ when it rains, it 
pours,** sometimes appears to be lit
erally true. When good fortune does 
come, it mopes along, and when bad 
fortune appears, it hops, skips and 
jumps. T o  illustrate. Editor Coleman 
and wife o f the Herietta Independent 
have each lost cheir mothers in the 
past two weeks.

W e note the W’est Texas Baptist, 
published at Abilene will become a 
weekly instead o f a semi-monthly af
ter May 1st. Sam Malone is giving 
the Baptist denomination in Western 
Texas a good religious paper, and he 
was no snide when he had charge of 
the Seminole Sentinel years ago when 
this section was ninety miles from 
nowhere. Go to it Sam: we*ll help 
yon punch up the Brownfield Baptist 
if there arc any too stingy to sub
scribe for your paper.

when editor^ were too poor to have 
appendicitis and operations, and had 
to be content with plain tummyache. 
but of late years, with the ever in
creasing patronage, they are now get
ting in the hard boiled operation class

I Yes, the weather has been a bit on 
jthe disagreeable order, we will have 
j to admit, and the March and .\pril 
I conditions have seemingly been all 
switched around, but personally the 

I Herald had rather see considerable 
rain, snow and sleet with its attend
ant reversion to winter temperatures 
than face sandstorms, anytime. But 
we are just as hard to satisfy with the 
weather conditions generally speak- 
.ts we are other matters. Yet we can 

^neither improve or make worse by 
.either cussing or discussing.

A week or so ago an itinerant prune 
peddler came through this section and 
literally “cleaned up** in the way of 

, loading various citizens with shoddy. 
I cheap groceries, enough to last them 
I for a short time. He put the deal 
over by making prices slightly lower 
—on his leading articles only—than 
made by local merchants. .Also he 
kept it a deep, dark secret that the 
goods he was selling were of a de
cidedly inferior quality. So much so 
that a reputable retail dealer in gro
ceries wouldn*t have them in his 
house. Bnt he made the rural dis
tricts. as stated and took orders ga
lore. Some of'the folks he sold to— 
and they paid him cash for his stuff 
—still owe grocery hills here in town, 
bills that were furnished them last 
year. Yet they patronize this fakir; 
buy his cheap junk and pay cash, 
coming in to the local men when they 
fail to secure credit from the mail or
der house—and that’s something the 
mail order people don’t know any
thing about. Pretty soon now these 
same folks will be needing groceries 
again. Probably be out of cash too. 
Then the local grocer car/ies the bur
den. That isn’t right And you are 
not giving your home man a square 
deal when you play that way. It’s a 
pretty good idea to use reciprocity 
in every day life. You scratch the 
fellow’s back that scratches yours— 
and if you’ve scratched with the mail 
order people, now let >.hem scratch 
with you.—Sudan News.

LADY GOVERNOR’S OPINION
OF TOE MODERN GIRL

Governor Nellie Taylor Ro>s. of 
Wyoming, has displayed a lot of good 
sound sense since she has occupied 
the position of chief executive of her 
state, and has evinced no disposition 
to unduly seek the limelight. There
fore her views on the problems of the 
day. particularly those concerning 
women, are worthy of consideration 
In a recent address to an organization 
of girl scouts, of which she is an hon
orary member, she said: “ I am old- 
fashioned enough to believe that no 
career for women is as glorious and 
satisfying as that which wifehood and 
motherhood offers, and it is here she 
fulfills her highest destiny.”  But Mrs. 
Ross also defended the modern girl 
and declared that modern dress is not 
only more sensible, but promotes the 
health and grace. She said that the 
girl of today is fortunate in living in 

' an age when “practically every re
straint is removed that could repress 
a girl’s happy spirit or handicap her 

I progress and she should use her lib- 
jerty as a means of developing into 
;the highest type o f womanhood.” It 
appears >that Governor Ross has sanly 

I sensed the situation of the modern 
girl, and that her conclusions and ad- 
\ice are iminently sound.—Lubbock 
Avalanche.

Editor Hyatt, who goes by the name J- J- Johnson, of the Pool com-
of Dick with home folks at Ralls, j, munity. in company with his old friend 
reported to be rapidly recovering in ^  Wines, came in Tuesday and be- 
a Lubbock sanitarium from an oper- ’ came a reader of the Herald. They 
ation recently. There was a time in were old neighbors at Vernon, Texas, 
the history o f country newspaperdom ' Use Herald W ant’-.Ads for Results.
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C. R. RAMBO
b r o w n f ie l d . (T citj CotMlY) TEXAS

Abctacter o f T erry  C ounty  L en d  TtdoBa 
. W o  diuurantco o u r

W ELLM AN TEACHERS
ENTERTAINED

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Baker en
tertained the high school pupils of 
the Wellman school wLh a party Sat
urday evening of the lC:h from 8:30 
to 12 o'clock.

The rooms were decorated with the 
school colors, red and gold, and each 
arrival was given a badge of the two 
colors, which truly lent a festival air 
to the happenings of the evning.

The guests paired off for an inter
esting contest. “The .Aiirobiography." 
in which each contestant answered 
certain personal questions, using only 
words beginning with his initials. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Story won first place 
in the contest, and were awarded de
licious candy. Oleta Singletary and 
Luck Pace were second, and Florence 
Smith and Eugene Nor.on third.

Then followed amusing.well planned 
games, and ancAher contest. This 
time Miss Frances Jackson and Rich
ard Crews being the recepients of the 
prize. Several table.« were next plac
ed for 42 and Flinch:

Punch was served to the following 
pupils: Misses Florence and Carrie 
Smith. Thelma Trigg. Irene Welcher 
Vada and Winnie Pace. Estelle Chris 
topher. Oleta Singletary. Lucy Storj 
and Jessie Crews; Messrs. Thnrniar. 
and Roy Ragsdill. Oral Trotter. Ceci 
Smith. Luck Pace. Eugene Norton. R 
E. and .Almy Christopher. Claude Lit
tle. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank S tory  
also to the following young people of 
the community: Miss Georgia S tory  
Mes.srs. Rupert Coffey. Ira Cason 
Earnest R u s h .  Prindic. Richan' 
Crews. Bill and Bruce Story, and Hon 
er Wimberly; and to the following 
teachers: Misses Frances Jackson 
and Mary Melton, and the host and 
hostess.—Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Duke, of Datil 
N. M.. are here visiting her sisters. 
Mesdames George Bragg and H. R 
Winston and other relatives. WhiU 
here Dewey subscribed for the Her
ald to keep him posted on the divings 
in old Terry, as this was formerly th' 
home of both he and wife.

Mrs. W. C. Mathis of Lubbock. \va« 
down on business Tuesday.

SHERIFF’S SALE

By virtue of a certain Ortler of Salt 
issued by the Gerk of the Coui>:y 
Court of Terry county on the 12th day 
of .April. 1926. in a certain cause 
wherein Wernei* Piano Company is 
plaintiff, and L. .A. Jungman is de
fendant. in favor of said plaintiff frr 
the sum of ($590.00) Five Hundred and 
Ninety Dollars with interest i*.hereon 
at the rate of 10 per centum per an
num. from date of judgement recov
ered by the said Werner Piano Com
pany. plaintiff, in the County Court of 
Terry County, on the 7th day of De
cember. 1923. I have levied upon, and 
will.on the first Tuesday in May. 1926. 
it being the 4th day of said month, a: 
Brownfield. Texas, within legal hours 
proceed to sell for cash, to the high
est bidder, all the right, title and in
terest of L. .A. Jungman in and to th< 
following described personal proper 
ty. levied upon as the property of I. 
.A. Jungman. tow it: One Player P i
ano.

'The above sale to be made by m̂  
to satisfy the above described judge 
ment for Five Hundred and N inef 
Dollars in favor of the Werner Pian* 
Company, together with the cost o 
said suit, and the proceeds applied t< 
the satisfaction thereof.

F. M. Ellington.
Sheriff Terry County. Texas 

(4-30) By J. N. Lewis. Deputy

I fixed by the Comiuis- ioners Court, 
serially or otherwise, not to exceed 
thrrty years from date thereof, for the 

.purpose of constructing, mamtaiiiing 
and operating. McAdamized. graveled 
or paved roads and turnpikes, or in 
aid thereof, and whether or not a tax 
shall be levied upon the property <*| 
said county, subject to taxation, for 
the purpose of paying *he interest on 
said bonds and to provide a sinking 

I fund for the redemption thereof at 
maturity: and

It api>earing to said Court that said 
petition is signed by more than fifty 
resident property :a\paying voters 
of said Yoakum County; and

It further appearing that thr 
amount of the bonds to be issued will 
not exceed one-fourth of the assess
ed valuation of the real prepertv of 
said Yoakum County; and

It is therefore considered and or
dered by the Court that an eicctior 
he held in said county on the 15ih da; 
of May. 1926. which is not less that 
thirty days from the date of this or 
dcr to determine whether or no. thi 
bonds of said county shall be issuci' 
in the amount of $100.(XX).00. bearin' 
interest at the rate of five and one 
half per cent per annum and inaturin; 
at such time as may be fixed l>y th< 
Commissioners* Court, serially or oth 
erwise. not to exced thirty years fron 
date tberetif. and whether or not . 
tax shall he levied uikmi the propert; 
of sail! county, subject to taxation, fo; 
the purpose of paying the in.crest oi 
said bonds, and to provide a sinkitv 
fund for the redenip ion thereof a 
maturity.

Said election shall he held under th< 
provisions of .Article 627 to (A1 in 
elusive. Chapter 2, Title 18. ReclNCt 
Statutes. 1911. as amended by .^ectioi 
1. Chapter 20.1, Acts 1917 Regular Ses 
sion.

.All persons who are legally quali 
fied voters of this State and of hi 
County, and who are resident proper 
ty taxpayers in this comity, shall h 
entitled to vote at said election, an 
all voters desiring to sujmrt :lie pro 
position to issue the bonds shall hav 
written or printed on their ballots th 
words: “For the issuance of bomb 
and the levying of a tax in pa; men 
thereof.”

•And those oppose«l shall have writ 
ten or printed on their ballots thf 
words: “ .\gainst the issuance of thi 
bonds and the levying of the tax tr 
payment thereof.”

The polling places and the presiditq 
officers of said election shall he re
spectively as follows:

•At Plains. Precinct N’«>. 1. in the S
E. corner of the Courthouse, will 
Marion McGinty as presiding officer

•At Plains. Precinct No. 2. in the 
W. corner of the Courthouse with M 
W. Luna as presiding officer.

•Af Plains. Precinct No. .1. in the N 
W. corner of the Courthouse, with <1
M. Bartlett as presiding officer.

.At Plains in Precinct No. 4. in th*
N. E. corner of the Courthouse with
F. M. Cox as presiding officer.

Ar Turner S>chooI House in Precinc* 
No. 5. in Turner school house wit!. 
Hugh Snodgrass as presiding officer

The manner of holding the electio: 
shall he governed by the general law* 
of the State of Texas, regulating gen 
eral elections when not in conflic* 
with the general provisions of tht 
Statutes herein above referred to.

Notice of said eleciion shall he giv
en by publication of a copy of thi 
order in the Terry County Herald, a 
newspaper published in Terry Comity 
Texas, there being no newspaper pub-

lislied ifi'^aid Yoakum Count}’, Texas, 
for font- consecutive week* before the 
date of said election, and in addition 
thereto there shall he (Kssted other 
copies of this order at three public 
places, one of which shall he the 

j Courthouse d«M>r. f<>r three w eeks 
prior to said election.

1 The County Judge i-> hereby direct- 
J ed to cause said notices to he puh- 
j fished and |H)sted as hereinal>o\e di-

I reeled, and further orders are re
served until the returns'of said elec
tion are made by the duly auihorized 
election officers and received by this 

I Court.
i Given under my hand with the Seal 
jo f the Commissioners Court affixed I this 1.1th day of .April. 192l».
J(5-7) R. P. Moreland.
(Seal)Coiinty Judge, Yoakum County. 
Texas.

NOTICE OF ROAD BOND
ELECTIOF

The State of Texas. County of Yoa 
kum:—

To the resident property taxpayer: 
j f  Yoakum county, Texas;

Take Notice, that an election will 
be held on the 15th day of May. 1926. 
within Yoakum County. Texas, to de
termine if said county shall issue bond 
and if a .ax shall be levied in pay
ment thereof in obedience to an elec
tion order entered by the Commis
sioners Court on the 12th day of Ap
ril. 1926. which is as follows:

On the 12th day of April. 1926, the 
Commissioners* Court o f Yoakum 
County, Texas, aonveined in regular 
session, at the rcsular meeting place 
thereof, in the Courthouse at Plains, 
aO members o f the Court, to-w it:

R. P. Moreland. County Judge.
G. A. Stuart. Coirtmissioner Precinct 

No. I.
A. J. Davis. Commbsioner Precinct 

No. 2.
J. V. Been, Commissioner Precinct 

.No. 3.
} P. M. WilKams, Commissioner Pre
cinct No. 4.

Being present, came to be consid
ered tbe petition of P. G. Stanford, 
and 73 oithcr persons, praying that 
bonds be issue by tbe said Yoaknm 
Connty. in tbe sum of One Hundred 
Tbonsaad Dollars. (HOOjOOOOO) bear- 
ing interest nt tbe rate of five and 
onc-balf per cent per annnm (5 1-2). 
and matnring at tneb time as may be

Headache
dizziness

*T HAVE headadia onea fai a ; 
^  tHdlA nanallj coming from 

conatipatiop oetoepidlhmr,**aaya; 
Me. A. Moephia, of PbttsviBe. 
Axk., *̂ aad the eucj boat remedy 1! 
hanaftnind to comet this ooodi-1 
tioo is T1isdfbvdrsBla(^-DrBii|^ | 
It acts qokM j and eaaily, and it 
jnat cant ba beat.

"Bla^Dran^tt is tisa jeiy best 
lassiins I  bs«n fbond. I  always 
fral so moeb better after taking it  

"My wife takes Bla^-Dran^it, 
For dirrineae, coetiveneas 

Uttlo stomach diaordn, ̂ 
Snd it aaost aatiafactoKy, and i 

a froily

LIVER MEDICINE

Professional Directory

JOE J. McGo w a n

Atty-At-Law

Office in .Alexander Bldg. 

Brewnfield, T«

J. T. AUBURG  

Weteh end Clock Makor

Brownfield, Texas

R. 1. GRAVES
Lawyer

Brownfield State Bank Bldg. 
BrowafioM, Texas

OR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgcoa

Office in Alexander Building 

Brawafisid. Ts

TRS. BELL A  GRAVES

Physicians and Surgeons 

Brownfield, Texas

B. D. DaBOlS, M. D.

Gcaersl Medic ins

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Hnilding

Pbene ICl Bro%rafic!d, Texas

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD

Dentist

Phone 1.85 State Bank Bldg. 

Brownfield, Tea

T  !

T. L. TBEAOAW AY. M. D. 
Gsacrsl Practice

Recta! Disca es and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Res. 18 Phones Office 3t 
State Hank Building 
Brownfield. Ta- .et

f u r n . a  u n d . s u p p u e s

Fuaerel DIractars
I'honta: Day 25 Night 148

BRO W NFILLD  HDW  CO. 
DrowaKald. Te

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician 'tad Surgeon

Prepared to no all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

Meadow, Toxae

TORIC

Ejos Totted, loa- 
soe gronad, ghsies
fitted, MIS Brand- 
way,

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

S W A R T  O P T IC A L  C O .

CEO. E. TIERNAN

City Tax, Light and Water Cal- 
factor

Over .Alexander Bldg. North side 
Brownfiold, Toxae

Na. SO. A. F. A  AM.
Meets INI Sctnrdgy 
night before the futt 
mooe ia each

ia tbe Masonic HaB.
A. T. Fowler, W . M.
W. T. Glover. Secretary

SM, L  a  a  F.
Meets every Tuesday aigbt bi the 

Odd Fellows Had. Viekiog . Itrotb 
ers WelcouM.

Ra)rmond Simms, N. G.
J. F. Winstna, Sccrctacy.

NOTICE
This is to notify the public that all 

pastures belonging to Green & Lums- 
den in Lynn and Terry counties are 
posted and everybody is forbidden t. 
hunt, fish or anyway trespass on our 
property.-GREEN A  LUMSDEN.

DR. J. R. LEMMON  
Rectal Dieoasos 

DR. W. N. LEMMON  
Surgery, Dieeeees of Woaraa and 
Infeat foodiag and dieoasos of 
CbUdroa. Z24-S T. EUU BMg, Lab- 
beck. On Staff Ellwood Haepkel.

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third floor. Temple Lllis Bldg. 

ELWOOD HOSPITAL 
El wood Plecjt 19th Strooi. 
Open Staff to all Registered 

Physicians and Dentists.
J. F. Cempboll, M. D. 

General Surgery
V. V. Clerk, M. D.

Internal Medicine and Electro 
Therapy.

J. E. Crawford, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

J. R. Lomaion, M. D.
Infant feeding and Diseases of 
Children.

W . N. LMaaten. M. D.
Surgery. Diseases of Women, 
and Rectal Diseases.

G. M. Torry, D. D. S. 
Dental and Oral Surgery, and 
X-ray.

L. L. Mertia. D. D. S.
Asst. Dental and Oral Surgeon 

Mies Edaa Womamcb,
Technician.

Mies Jaao Haolce, R. N.
Supt. of Nurses

BROWNFIELD RRBEKAH LODGE

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Than day aights in 
each amath in the 
Odd Fcllaws HalL

Gracey. N. G. 
Joacfl, Sec.
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Suspicions About Wall Stre 
and How They Arise

By FRANCIS H. SISSON. Prosidofit |
Truxt CAmpony Division, American Bankors Association

WOULD-BE economists, political orators and the general 
public make frequent positive assertions about the func

tions of Wall Street without any realization of what constitute?
Wall Street or what purpose it ser '̂es. Lack 
of knowledge breeds suspicion. Yet it is not 
difficult to understand the nature and func
tion of Wall Street. Let us set down a few of 
the facts which account for the existence and 
nation-wide, as well as international, services of 
Wall Street.

There are 316 banks in New York with 
combined capital and surplus of about |1.400.- 
000,000. Their deposits aggregate over $11,* 
500.000,000. and during 1924 their total volume 
of business reached nearly $250,000,000,000. 

F. H. sitaon The New York Stock Exchange in 1925 sold 
463,000,000 shares of stock and in 1924 $3,828,000,000 worth 
of b- nds. Wall Street is the national credit and money market. 
It is just as essential that there be markets for money and for
•tocks, bondfl. mortgages and other

P O P U L A R  FO R  Y E A R S !
A  papxlar McCanxicli-D—ri xg F  A  O Kster is Ik* 4-wkssl. 
Nx. 4 0  Csttsx Lister sli««ra above. Easy rkUag, ia draft, 
aad rswarbabls for tiMir steady rxaaiog aad oaiforai work.

BSeCeraaiek-Derrieg FAO  2-wkool listers kavo ksoo loag aad 
fovorakly haowa. Tkoy are boilt ia two stylos; witk tko 

f . old s »d  popalar rososso food coltoo hoppers, aad kaowa as 
Nok I lL  oe with siaglo seed, variaklo drop cottoa hoppers. 
Ma. 41L Tko coatiaasd aso o f these listers is proof o f tkeir

Holgate-Endersen Hdw. Co.

McCormick-Deering 
P  &  O  Listers

Lumber s Builders Material

Large, complete stock, and prices that make it 

easily possible to own your own home.

the facilitation o f trade, Indoatry and 
investment are upon a correspond-' 
ingly ample acaioi. It is clear that 
these funds most bo employed aanely,, 
constmctlvely and to the real service  ̂
of the bosinesa commonity. Other j 
wise they would Inevitably soon be 
withdrawn.

Huge Invoetments Help Farmoro 
These huge investment operations l i  

Wall Street are of signlflcaace to the, 
farmer. Mnch of the IIO.OOO.OOO.OOA | 
'.avested in farm mortgagea waa ad
vanced by Eastern financial Inatitu- 
tions. In no sense le WaU Street’s ' 
interest In agricuitore local or tee- 
tionai^ The main function of New 
York financial tnotitutlons la to send 
money where It is most needed.

Another service rendered to agricnl- 
ture by Wall Street ia the purchase 
of Farm Loan bonds. Joint Stock 
Land Dank bonds and the debentures 
of the Intermediate Credit Banks 
There is a total of fl.4Sl.800.000 o! 
:his paper ontatanding. of which New 
York banks took about one billion.

Wall Street loans to country banks 
are made at low rates, usually below 
4 la per cent. The local in k e r ’s 
rates to his customers are adjusted tc 
local conditions, which cannot Juatly 
be laid at the door of Wall Street 

General financial aervice to othei 
industries related to agriculture al<ir> 
helps the fUrmer substantially. Wall 
Street loans to the packera. railroads 
nillers and farm-machinery manufac 
'.urers to help them aerve agriculture 

Wall Street la as necessary and 
serviceable in the handling of credit 
and capital as Is the cold-storage i^ani 
in caring for seasonal perishable prod 
nets. Thu necessity of such a credit 
center in a couaXfr with a fdO.OOO. 
000,000 annual business is obvloua

What the People Want 
Every great International bank tn 

.Vew York maintains cloae relations 
with thousands o f other banks In the 
United States and In every foreign 
country of any importance. The 
movements'of commerce and Invest 
ment are snpported upon this Inter 
related system of domestic and tor 
eign banks. Thus it comes about that 
the products of the farm, factory and 
mine are financed by theee banka ail 
the way from the producer to the 
foreign oonmnner.

Wall Street in the discharge of it.« 
true functions as the nation's reser
voir of capital and credH includes the 
whole busineas community In its fieM 
of operations. Its control lies with 
the people. Their demands govern 
iL and their presence or absence from 
the market determines its trends 
Wall Street prospers as farming and 
industry prosper. Its eervice is to the 
people of the whole country and. for 
them, to the people of other countries 

umnlstions of deposits are largo, i It is the direct reflection of American 
ia tnm the openings for the ' agr.'rultnrd. industry and commerce.—
1 enuHovment of these funds ic i From the CoHntry Gentleman.

securities as for cotton, corn, tobacco, 
wheat, bogs and other commodities 

If Wall Street Were Destroyed
Wall Street is the natural evolution 

of the forces of trade and finance. It 
exists because there is Imperative 
need for it In the nation’s business. 
If some cataclysm should destroy the 
financial district of New York we 
would see frantic efforts to re-estab 
lish it so that trade and industry 
could continue. If the production and 
marketing of- agricultural and indus
trial commodities did not need such 
a financial Institution, Wall Street 
would not exist

We depend upon the farmer to help 
maimaia tba general level of pros
perity. Wall Street as a money mar
ket Is called upon to finance the 
growth and nmrketing of farm crops. 
Many WaU Street bankers were born 
and raised on farms, i f  they were 
not thoroughly familiar with agricul- 
toral requirements, they could net 
hold their present positions in th^ 
financial world.

In the period of deflation. Wall 
Street suffered proportionately as 
much as the farmer. The aggregate 
losses of Wall Street banks mounted 
to a staggering sum. WaU Street is 
Lot an independent instKution. but an 
organic part of the country's buslnesc 
system, necessarily reflecting the ups 
and downs of business.

Four Billion Dollars
An approximate estimate of the 

main items in Wall Street’s floanciai 
operations in bautlling farm crops 
shows that New York banks for the 
purpqse of agriculture put out com
mercial loans to the value of one bil
lion doUars. hold bankers' acceptances 
for another bUlion. buy commercial 
paper such as cattle and sheep Ican.s 
(or a third blllioa and carry balances 
of country banks for a fourth billion 
Thus WaU Street fnrnishes a fl.OOd.- 
000,000 river of credit annually to pro
duce farm products and float them to 
market.

The outward flow to rural banks 
enables them to make the required 
sdvances on farm crops and for ware
housing and handling cotton, tobacco, 
wbeat, raisins, prunes and countless 
other products. Outside of bis own 
personal efforts on his farm. Wall 
Street le the biggest single factor in 
the prosperity of the farmer. After 
these commodities have been moved 
to market, the money used in handling 
them returns to Wall Street for in- 
Vti.^iment New York i;  the largest 
security market in the country and 
offers a use and market for the idle 
capital of the rural banks between 
crops.

Funds from every part c f the coun- 
xy flow to New York, attracted by the 
{reater opportunity for their proHtable

e found in this center. Thus the

For Midseason 
Wear!

If you think its too early for a 
straw and you have just about got 
the best of your old winter hat or 
cap—just try a Bull Dog Cap for 
a change—

“if a man does not tip his cap to a lady-~ 
hc*a probably wearing a Pup Cap and hates
to take it oL !

• •

Free G ro re ry  D elivery !

fff^OmFtELO  - TEXAS

FORREST LUMBER COMPANY
Lum berv Paints C anvas an d  W a ll Paper* 

Let us satisfy  you r lu m b e r needs*

FOR TRADE
1925 Model Fordsen Tiactor, side attached plows. 
Would considtr J e r n y  Cattle ar.d faa ll black
smith shop tools.

N* F* Em erson# M eadow# Texes  
2 m iles !VW H arm ony  School*

Service Quality SaDefeetioii

Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company

STRAYED
Gray horse and bay mare, strayed about 
month ago from my place in Brownfield, 
both in fair shap and will weigh about SOOlbs. 
Mare had holier on when last seen. Win pay 

Kberal reward f<»> information concering them.

Ray Fields

D. K. RUSSELL OF PLAINS I 
DIED SUNDAY M ORNING '

!
D. K. Russell. 45, of Plains, well and 

favorably known all over ihis section | 
I of the State died at hi» home in that 
I city last Sunday morninR at about | 
3 o’clock, followinjf an attack of flu 
and pneumonia. Mr. Russell was 
born in South Carolina, hut spent the 
major portion of his life in Paris. 
Texas, bu; come to Plains about ten 
years ago, when he purchased some 
farm property, and was h.ukinq after 
some ranch interests for his brother- 
in-la% of Paris, Texas. Me also had 
another hrother-in-1 >w. Rev. (irr>fj{. 

!c f Seminole, who attended the funeral 
jat Plains.

The body was carried to I.uhbock 
Tuesday where enterment was made 
in the Lubbock cemetery. He leaves 
a wife and many other relai.ives and 
close friends in this section and in 
Lamar countv to mourn his demise.

MOTHERS CLUB PROGRAM

1 he Mothers’ Club will meet with 
Mrs. M. R. Winston April 21. at 3:30.

Subject: The educational value of 
myth.—.Mr. Casey.

Mbke a list of questions for round 
table discussion, and give mural for 
the following:

‘ Robin Hood..—Mrs. W. .\. Bynum. 
”Tom Hackathrift"—Mrs. Joe J. Mc- 

(jowaii.
“ Promethues and Pandora”—Mrs

W. Byr.um.
‘"The Binding of Fenris”—Mrs. H. 

R. Winston.
Discussion: ‘T h e  Three Giants”— 

Mrs. F.. G. .Alexaidcr.
"The Discounted Pendulum."—Mrs. 

F. D. J ^ s .
SeJ îfted Story.—Mrs. Ca<ey.

Home Ground Corn Meal

Made from Terry County frown com.

Ask Your Grocer for home ground moal

A  Home Product— -You will have better bread.

Put up io 10 and 25 IK packafai.

W * B* E N G L IS H

j Joe W. Bailey, who has been with 
tlie Herald for the past two years, 
left Tuesday for Roswell. N*. M. where 
he has accepted a position with the 
Rcswell Dispatch. J«re is a good hoy 
and a fine and trn7iw(»rlhy workman 
and the Herald is sure the Dispatch 
will fiml his services O.K.

O ifford Dixrn and family were over 
from Tahoka last Sunday visiting the 
parents of Mrs. Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Walters.

Com. W. E. ILirred called in Tues
day and renewed for his own and his 

I father’s paper that goes to Prairie 
Mlrove. -\rk. Mr. Harred said (.hey had 
! a real man’s job on hand this week 
j prirch.ising furniture, hoth steel and 
! wood for the new courthouse.

1 P. Cm. Stanford of Plains, was thru 
• Tuesday on his way to Tahoka to at- 
i tend a good roads meeting there or at 
j Post City. He announced that he was 
I a candidate for County Judge of old 
j Yoakum, and stopped with the Her- 
'ald long enough to order some cards 
'and other printed matter.

I Use Herald Want Ad* for Reiaitt.

BOY SCOUTS OBEY LAW

Out of the IP.tXX) youths committ
ed to the house of Refirte on Ran
dall’s Island during the p.ast fifteen 
years no, one was or had ever been 
a Boy Scout, according to the leporl 
of the New York .State Commission of 
Prisons. .Some little criticism is 
sometimes cast upon the local .Scout 
organization, hut the writer is one 
who heartily endorses the move
ment. and we feel safe in saying the 
two Boy Scout t'oops here are 
among and probably the most im
portant organizatiens in the chy of 
Tahoka. Boys are taught the laws 
-sf the state and nation, the regard 
tor right, and any hoy who has been 
properly trained in Scouting has too 
high a regard fur the laws of the 
land to violate them. Boy* are 
taken into organization when a great 
charge is alsoirt to come into their 

j lives, when their life’s habits are 
I formed. As Scouts they are set on 
the right trail and are taught loyalty, 
patriotism and service, 

j Few organizations have a higher 
'aim than that of the Boy Scout of 
.\merica. When a boy joins the 
Scouts he takes this oath: “On my 
honor I will do my best (1 > To do my 
dnty to God and iny country, and to 
obey the Scout law ; 12) To help other 
people at all times; (3) To keep my
self physically strong, mentally awake, 
and morally straight.” His motto is 
“Do a good turn daily.”  And then he

is required to live or to •  hiw, the sub
stance of which ii thic: **A Scout is 
trustworthy, loyal, hdphd friendly, 

I courteous, kind ohedsete, cbccrful. 
thrifty, brave clcaa aad reverent.”

Boy Scoots Btehiliw abiding citi
zens ; few are even laaad gnilty of
crime. Tahoka 
more of the Set 
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G E T  IT  W H E R E  T H E Y ’V E  G O T  IT  A N D  G E T  IT  Q U IC K !

B IG  S T O C K  G O O D  L V M B E R .- . . -E V E R Y T H IN G  T O  B U IL D  W IT H

H I G G I N B O T H A M  —  B A R T L E T T  C O M P A N Y

✓ s

C H O IC E  G R O C E R IE S
The Phone will get them! Just Call 83.

Brothers Bs. Brothers

W RECKED  CARS!
Call Us!

Our wrecking crane wHi get ii—  
and we can fix it!

8 hour battery scivice. The scetylinc torch enables 
us to do any kind of welding.

BRICK CARAOE

I
'ANO TH ER  GOOD SHOWER 
' VISITED TERRY FRIDAY

Tiie prccii us rain a^aia \isitcil old 
Terry la .t Friday, addiiri much to the 
la;r season already in the ground. 
I"ne precipitation was pronahiy l.c-

i iween a tpiartcr and a halt inch.
'Mu* general outlo<)k lor a Rood crop 

< ha.; net hecn better here in years, and 
I I tith the fanner and business men are 
I '.mieijuttinp a Rood year. In a few 
.! more inontlis. cat.le. all of which Inve 

, wintered well, will start to market, 
-‘ .tints r.»l(iiiiR n ine caslt to the coffers 

f>f the county. A cow realh ItrittRS in 
something ayain.

Sau'nlav llie weather turned con- 
iderably cooler, whicli prohahly was 
he cau. e of no more rain falliiiR. for 

it teiuaitied cloudy rntil .Monday, an.! 
resnlted in a ntar freeze. It cleared 

however M onhy aftcn;o<m. and a 
Mr fr was in evidence on Tnes<Iay 
in.innnL". brt it i; not ItcHcved that 
r*ty d.nrmre \va ; «lone the frnit or the 
ir.riy M'y.e'ablcs.

•3 I

C. K. jehnson. of San .-\nRelo. for
mer cattrman of this rounty. was up 
l."st vcck F.okir.R after IcruI business.

! The HcraM b.ad a letter from R.W. 
j Tc.-i'es of He Hey recently, who re
f t ,  jr;s tliat coim ry in fine shape for 

artn < pc rations, as it is very wet.

YO AKU M  COUNTY, TEXAS | I have any sized tracts you may
CONTAINS I wsnt froiTi to ^cres. *\t llic

1 present 1 have 4J,<XX) acres, partly in; 
The last body o f E XTRA GOOD j  ̂ !

CHEAP LAND to be found on the ^^^st of it w.thin three to ten miles 
Great South Plains farming district a railroad town. It these ’  traces 
o f Texas. Yoakum courtly is situated sold at once at per
at the head of Sulphur draw, which ^^^0, it can be cm into yuarters and 
rises just over the line m New Mex- sections or larger tracts an 1 re-
ko. and runs through the center of £^0111 to ^ ) .  and some of
the county, being the head of the Col- jj per acre on long time will,
orado River. small payments. Would love to find

Sulphur draw gets its name from  ̂ buvtr fur this entire 43,aW acres ai 
sulphur found by cowmen in first ef- ^nce at $20. halt cash and go^d time 
forts to find water here. Sulphnr.oil i.alance at 7 p.r cent. Th s is A l 
and gas, being kindred elements, and farming land, and will produce au> 
in the summer of 1924, while drilling kind of fruits, melons and vegetable.*; 
for water on Section No. 320, north good cotton and betlcr con:
of the draw, W . H. Kelley struck a fp.an any o».her portion of tlie state, 
pocket of cil at 375 feet, which twice j ^avc farmed here since lOIO an ’ 
rose 17 feet in his well. He moved 230 „ever made a failure, but most cf the 
yards and found plenty of water at ytars have produced corn at 23 to 30 
133 feet. bnshcls per acre, with other grains ii.

A  rig is now drilling for oil at this proportion, and cotton is now being 
point, the first well having been lost produced here at paying prcduclion.

Jim Edwards  
couldn’t see such 

Extravagance

in an effort to case it off. In the fall 
o f 1924, Mr. Kelley gathered 114 bales 
o f cotton and an immense amount of 
feed, among which was 40 bushels of 
corn per acre o ff measured land, that 
was planted on the 4th day of July cn 
sod land, all from less than 300 acres 
o f said section number 320. And thi.s 
can be duplicated on many other sec
tions of Yoakum county land.

A  neighbor of Mr. Kelley's in the 
fall of 1925 shipped several car loads 
o f com to Oklahoma. The National 
Highway via Fort Worth, Roswell and 
El Paso crosses the county from cast 
to west and hard-surfacing coming 
from Roswell is now finished to the

Some few tracts for trade.
Some bargains in the shallow-water 

belt across the line in New Mexico.
Let me know your wants. Good 

schools and churches being built and 
fostered. Euy now, for when we find 
oil and get the railroad, or e\cn com
plete the National Highway hard-sur
facing, this land will c„mc much l.ig'-. 
cr. Iluy NOW.

P. a  STANFORD.
Plains, Texas

SE.ACRAVES M AY  GET ICE
AND LIGHT PL/\rJT

C. C. Jones, of O'Donntll. was in
_  .. . I Scagraves Tuesday looking over tin
Texas line, and \oakum county  ̂ ,
hnm^iately start where New Mexico 
quits, and bring this hard-surfaced 
artery of traffic through Yoakum

power plant. Mr. Jones was very fa
vorably impressed and with this the | 
third inquiry concerning the mafitrt AtSIS vs IS

c ^ t y  ko our eastern border to meet ( j. 
the work coming th,s way from Fort 3 ,, i,„prob.ab!c that we o '
W ortk  Already we have the best _ Seagraves will soon be enjoying .ht 
kept dirt roads and the lowest tax 
rate in this part of the state. j

I  still have lots of good land â t mcr-Scagraves Si‘mal 
to $15 per acre; one dollar per .

acre cash and a dollar per acre per Mrs. Floyd Stark of Seminole, was 
year, at an interest rate of from 6 to here last week the guest of her par- 
8 per cent, in 160 acre tracts or more. ents. Mr. and Mrs. .\. R. Bynum.

Instead of letting rust and 
decay **^ct*’ them, Jim 
safeguards ail his build
ings, also his tools and 
implements, with Acme 
Quality Paint H e says 
neglect is an extravagance 
he won’t stand for, and 
that the paint not only pro
tects, but beautihes his 
property, and makes it 
worth more. Be sure you, 
too, use

A C M E m u i Y

P a i n t s ^ V a r a i s h

This Acme Quality Paint 
and Varnish Station is 
being conducted for your 
benefit. Take every poa- 

sible advantage oi i t  
Gome in today.

'B row n fie ld  Hdw* Co*
Harjv/s.re and Undertaking

F u a z i a m a n n i a a r a n i ^ ^

“Magnolia IVieaiis Better"

Magnolia Gasoline
and

Magnolene Motor Oils
Retail Stationss Quality* Snappy and Tvcr>bcdy’s.

Magnolia Petroleum €o.
Phone 10. Tom  May* Agent

I  n d o fa  to Toaehor
Frank, age six, wai a mischievous 

Ind in school and aloof with several 
ottiers. Just as bad. managed to give 
the Rr?t-grade teacher no little 
I rouble.

His schoolhoua* was altimted on a 
busy street, so that the teacher always 
wriit with the children to tbo street 
Frank was telling bis father about 
fonie of the pranks they played and 
then began to explain how tho teacher 
coached them never to crow the 
street without looking both ways for 
innchloes, for they m l^ t be killed.

Frank exclaimed in svprlae: “ Tea, 
sir. dad, as mean as some o f those 
kids are she doesn’t want them to be 
kiUed. W-bat do yon think o f th a tr

C A L L  71

S. A  LAUDERDALE
for prompt service when you have any

dray ind  o r transfer.

The Highoot Motmtmno
"You aee thlm moontalns?" ex

claimed the driver o f a Janntiog car 
In Ireland to an American passanger. 

The tourist admitted that he did see
them.

“ Well, thim's the highest mountains 
In Oirland.”

“ Vou don't say so I"
“Oo do indadel An* yon see thlm 

Riouiitains?" the driver went on, flick
ing the whip toward another range. 
“Thlurs the highest in the wurruld!** 

The American expressed his in- 
‘•reduUty. “ .Surely notl”  be protested.

“Sure, It's tbrue!" the driver re
torted. bridling, “exceptin*, av coorse, 
for tliiiD in furrln parts !**

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Thirty-three years Goverasaant aasortisatioa peyaMat plaa.

Privilege of payiag leaa all or ia part after five years. Par- 
titioBs and partial releases granted on re-appreisal.

QUICK SERVICE, on other good loans, with prepaymant op
tion at any iatorost paying data.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSINESS IS SOUCITED. W E  CATER  
TO THOSE W HO CARE

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITL E  CO.
Offico Ovar First Stato Beak Building. 

W . W. PRICE, Mgr.
Tolophoao No. f l  
Brownfield, Toaaa.

Whoro Cod Is
Kddie, age four. Is a veritable qaeo- 

'.it'll mark.
After attending Sunday school be 

wn.4 at home, seated on the floor play
ing with his sister, Virginia.

He looked up suddenly and asked: 
••Jfamma, where is GodT’

“God is every where," I answered.
Eddie held out Ills hand about 

twelve inches above the floor.
“ Is God here, mammaT' be qnes- 

Moneil.
1 replied In the afllrmatlre.
Then again from Eddie, still holding 

iiut hi.x hand, “Come here, Virginia, 
j :)'J put your hand on Go«I.“

SCHOOL AND CITY ELECTION
RESULTS AT SEAGRAVES

C. M, .\rmstrong was elected 
mayor of the city of Scagraves in the 
election held Tuesday. Messrs. Joe 

I Spurger. E. R. Smith, E. C  Roberts, 
jC. E. Shcrill and Bedford Roach were 
elected aldermen and J. S. Hand was 
re-elected city marshal. Only 82 votes 
were cast.

In the trustee election held in 
Seagraves Saturday to elect three 
new trustees, the f ollowing were 
elected: B. I). Cooksey, Henry Nico- 
laisen and Bill Morris.

Less than thirty votes were cast in 
the election.

Those Door Cirlo
.Mr-dge—Beauty is hut skin dM«p, 

•n:i l.now.
X'j'i-ic—Tltcn don’t despair, dear, 

ogrs may come to the surface In 
•ourje of lime.

Only One Wood for Spools
In almost tlic entire world, with Ita 

. .-x':!! variety of wood to select from, 
! ere is only one kind that ia used for 
{.iMiis—ilie ordinary spools on which 
?;viiig tlirt'ad is woiiud. writes Charles 

.V. Lurie in St. Nicholas. By far the 
St p.art of the world's spools are 

■ariie.l from tiie wood of the white 
•In-tt tree. It grows in many sections 
■r the I'nited Stales, but es{>cclally 
■V) II in Maine. Virtually the whole 
voriil's supply conies from the great 
nor! It woods. Some of the efKHtlB are 
matlc in Maine, but a very large part 
of the wtMMi Is shipited elsewhere for 
<piH)l-inaking. after being seasonefl 
■.vhere it grows.

FEED: Good heavy bundle kaffir 
corn, 5c bundie. Also a few tons of 
headed maize; 3 miles north Brown- 

I fie ld ; 1 mile north ChalUs. O. K. Ton- 
! gate. 4-23p

I--------------------- -̂------------
|EGGS-EGGS—EGGS—Single comb 
I White Leghorns, Johnson’s strain, per 
■setting 75 cents or $4.00 per hundred 
I at Chalks switch. P. O. Brownfield, 
' J. H. Howell, Box 386 4-23p

Subscribe for the Herald. $1.00.

Prolific Tontato Plsad
The bureau of plant Industry says 

that It is not beyond the hounds of 
;tos.sihlliiy to produ<*e one bushel of 
toinatot>s from a single plant. This 
yield Is received, however, by giving 
individual attention to the plant, al
lowing plenty of room, liberal feed
ing and fertilixing. A trelils must 
also be ere<’te«l over which the plant 
•an extend Its shoots. There is little 
advantage In trying to get a maxi
mum yield from a single plant, for 
when the attention is centrallxed on 
one plant ratlier than six the plant 
takes the space of five or six ordi
nary plants and the poaaible failure, 
due to insect pests or disease. Is 
greater. Aa many as fifteen pounds 
of tomatoes can be gathered from one 
vine without abnormal effort on the 
part of the grower.

Pootry Restored
l^ t  poetry once more be restored 

to her ancient truth and purity; let 
her lie inspired from beaten, and, in 
return, lier Incense a-scend thlUie,':'fet 
her exchange her low, venal, tridlng 
subjects for such oa are fair, nseful. 
and magiiiflcent; and let her execute 
these so as at once to please. Instruct, 
surprise and astonish; and then, of 
necessity, the most Inveterate Ignor
ance and prejudice shall be struck 
dumb, and poets yet become the de- 
liglit and wonder of mankind.— James 
Thomson.

Odd Cosut Cooes in  M€56
A page from a Maaaacbuaetta court 

d«wket for the year IflM revcala that 
Henry Walton waa lined for saying 
that he would aa leave hear a dog 
hark as to bear Revereod Cobbell 
preach; Uiat Robert Edwards waa 
fined for excess ia apperd In wcarlug 
sleeve lace and gold buttons; that 
John Scudly waa fined for stealing hla 
master's ox and seUlng It to him and 
titat Sarah Colllna waa fined tor rail- 
uig at her husband.—Detroit New*

SH ERIFFS SALE

The State of Texas, county of Ter
ry :

Whereas, l>y \irtue of an order of 
.«alc issued out o i  the District Court 
of Terry Coiiuty. Texas, on a judge
ment rendered in said Court on the 
4th day of February, A. I). 1926. in 
favor of J. R. Carver, and against J. 
B. W il iianis and Frcnian Rodgers.

No 847 m  the Docket of .said Court 
and to me. as Sheriff, directed and de
livered. 1 did. On -the 5th day of .\pril, 
A. 1). 192o. levy upon the following 
dcscriiicd tracts and parcels of land 
situated in Terry County, Texas, and 
belonging t«> J. B. Williams and Fre- 
rian Kodgers, to-wit: The Fast llali 
lE  l-2» of Section No. Four (4) 
Mock t'-.V:, Public Schorl Land, sil- 
•i.ated in Terry County. Texas and on 
the 4th day of May. A. D. 1926. being 
‘he first Tuesday of said month, be
tween the h«*urs of 10;00 M. and 
4 o’clock P. M. on said day, at the 
c<'urtliouse d<H>r of Terry county. Tex- 

In tho tow-.i of Brownfield. I will 
offer for sale and sell at public auction 
for cash, all the right, title and inter
est of the said J. B. Williams and Fre- 
man Rodgers in and to said property.

Witness my hand, this the 5th day 
of April. A. D. 1920.

F, M. Ellington, Sheriff of Terry 
County, Texas. 4-23

ML’LEfi—For Sale, five spant, four 
year olds at O. K. Wagon Yar<L 4-12

SEE US FOR BARGAINS in hard
ware, groceries, furniture and imple
ments.—Hudgens & Knight

SAVE—The Baby chicks by feed- 
ing them STAR TIN A  and BABY • 
CHICK CHOW. The growth o f the 
chicken when fed on this feed is gnnr- 
ameed to be twice as fast as when fed 
on ordinary feed, by the Purina Co., 

jo f St Louis. Bowers Brothert. tfc

I SEED CORN—For sale at $2J0 per 
j bu.<;hrl. See J. B. Lynn, 2 mL east 
Brownfield. « J i>

Want Ads
For Sale—Ford Touring car. See 

E. R. Wooldridge. 4-23-pd

W IND M ILL, Milk house and tank 
for sale. See Roy Harris. tfc

NOTICE MOTHERS: I will take 
care of your children for 10c per hour 
while you are filling appointments. 
Last house cn left side Lubbock road 
out of Brownfield. Mrs. G. T. Kropp.

FOUND: A class ring of 1923. Call 
at Herald office.

FOR RENT—.\t reasonable figure, 
good five room stucco residence and 
plastered inside. Applicants must be 
able to pay rents promptly. Water 
furnished free. Apply at Herald o f
fice.

CARBON PAPER—Any *ixe sheet 
np to 24 by 36 inches at The Herald.

SAVE R E N T : Houses built on in- 
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambnr- 
ircr. City. 4-24e

CH ATTEL MORTGAGES—At tW  
Herald office now. at 5c each or bet
ter prices in quantities.

At-Lcn

TIM E  TO  C O O K -«ad  what a 
pleasure it is on my new Electric 
Range. See them at the Broumfield 
Hardware Compwqr- tfc

L.\RGE SACK Meal—special TOcta. 
—Hudgens ft Knigftt.

T IM E  TO  COOK-and what a 
pleasure it U OG aqr new Electric 
Range. See them at the Brownfield 
Hardware Company. tfc

f e d e r a l  FAJtM LOAN.) at 5h
per cent iatexaM; aad J4 yart aad six 
OMatka timt ms theaa For particu
lars, act C  R.

NOTICE: 
aow has its 
who bava. 
please sea
Stete 
the Cty 
the

city of Brownfield 
electncian, an«i those 
hoasts wired, will 

E. TIetnan over the 
who win notify 

to tie yon in on 
15;

E X TR A  H IG H  patent flour—every 
sack caMaaMaA ftpeciai $2.40 per 
**ck.— Ik KnighL tfc

to pasture, plen- 
aad salt in pasture, at 
for horses and 50c for 

ithcast Union school 
for Ross Berry. 4-16p

Honset knllt on in- 
See C. cX Shambnr-

4-24c

are uuking mon
want ads. Others 

by reading them.

delivered anjrwherc 
Sanhmry Dairy, phone 

llt fe

lfO R TG A C F .S -A t the 
now. at 5c each or be*- 
quantities.
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House Movins
l  am  now  equipped w ith  new  house m ovin g  
tim ber and other equipm ent to  qu ick ly  and 
properly  m ove ypur/liouse. See me first.

' T. H. GRE£N, Brownfield or Gomez

T ry  T h e

CHy Barber Shop
For Efficient Barberlng^

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

first class—
» ■*

[ Watch Repairing
A ll Work Guaranteed

O. T . Stiffler
At Alexander’s Drug. Brounficld. Texas

Call No. 4
I

Slk>iild you find yourself 
short of table necessities. 
Wp*n sut>ply you with the 
finest ih fresh Fruits and 
Vegetables, os.most any 
item 'of Canned, Package 
or Bottled Goods at low
est prices.

J. M. Williams 8c Son
‘Next door east of Postoffice*

Write Your
Declaration 
Of Finiancial 

Independence!
The man who penned the greatest Declaration 

o f human rights ever written— Thomas Jeffer

son—was born April 13th, 183 years ago.

Second only to that Declaration is your 

own Declaration o f Financial Independence. 

Make It to-day. Lay the foundatkm for 

comforts &fd ples^ures in after years by 

starting;a Savings Account at once.

First National Bank
OF BROWNFIELD  

“SERVES TERRY COUNTY"

CapitaL Sarplua aad Prafila

$ 6 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

^CMSCa
"rcotPAL atstav^ 

SMiSTCM̂

Right ^  Trial hy Jury
Trial by Jury was introduced into 

England during the Saxon heptarchy, 
mention being made of six Welsh and 
six Anglo-Saxon freemen appointed to 
try causes between Welsh and English 
men of property, and made resinmallile 
to the extent of tlieir whole estates 
for ftilse rerdicts. In Uagna Chaiia 
Joriea are insisted up«>d as the great 
bulwark of the people’s liberty. The 
rfgbf of challenging men called as 
jurors has always been possessed by 
tbe accused by virtue of common faw.

W c arc' requested to announce that 
the Legion Auxiliary will hold their 
; ->quet and entertainment on the 

.>.h instead of the 21st as advertised 
last week. Remember the date, Sat
urday evening,’ April 24th.

Guthrie Cook, local dry goods and 
grroccry merchant had business in 
Lubbock. Wednesday.

Mr. Ralph E. Thayer, representing 
the .\rt Metal L'onstrnction Company, 
is here this week figuring with our 
commissioners court to supply ithe 
new courthoKsc with steel furniture. 
Mr. Thayer has a splendid line and 
represents one of the largest com
panies of the kind in .\merica.

Cisco—Highway Xo. 23 l>eing hard- 
surfaced.

Stamford—Rules for the“ My Town’ 
speaking contest have heen compiled 
in pamphlet form and are ready for 
distribution. Persons interested may 
obtain copies of this pamphlet h> 
writing the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce at Stamford.

%
Rrownwood —Immense dejK.sits of 

fine pottery and fire clay, located here 
Plans iin<ler way to organize company 
and establish potery plant.

Breckenridge—Contracts totalhig al
most $170,000 awarded for construc
tion of modern school.

Amarillo—Amarillo Building Com
pany awards contract for 8-story o f
fice building.

.M iss Nellie Flache of this city has 
accepted a position vrith the* Herald, 
and while she has not had a great deal 
of experience in a printing office, she 
has the qualities and the determina
tion to master the trade, and we are 
sure the Herald will be pleased with 
her work of the future.

O.ho Welch, son of Mrs. J. W. W el
ch of this city, who lives at Big Spring 
underwent an <iperation at the Lub
bock Sanitarium last Friday night 
about 7 :00 for acute appendicitis. He 
is reported to be doing well at this 
w’riting.

Texas pro«luccs almost one-third of 
the spinich grown in the United 
States.

There are approximately 750.000 
acres of land under irrigation in 
T exas.

The annual production of honey in 
Texas is five million pounds.

Texas has 106 Daily and 662 weekly 
newspapers.

Fort Davis has the greatest altitude 
of any town in Texas being 5.280 feet 
above sea level.

Floydada—The Floyd county Fair is 
assured for this year. It will he held 
in Floydada in September!

Ralls—A new ice factory has been 
placed in operation here by the West 
Texas Utilities Company. It is the 
first plant of its kind to he operated in 
Crosby county.

Paducah—More than $1700 has heen 
raised by thePaducali Oiamber of 
Commerce to he used in pushing a 
constructive agriculture progranr for 
Cottle County.

Mrs. Caster Spencer was down from 
Lubbock Sunday and Mrmday visiting 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Randal.

Messrs. A. M. McBurne’ t and Rich 
Bennett have returned from Browns
ville. Texas and Matamoras. Mexico. 
The talk mostly of the later place.

C. L. Wines informed us .this week 
that he was preparing to install sani
tary plumbing throughout the Hotel 
King, and when the jol» is complete 
it will he a thoroughly medern hotel. 
In other words he is making a mighty 
good hotel much better.

Walter Gracey. manager of the 
Magnolia station, is s|>orting a bran 
new overland six sedan.

Work is well under way on the 2nd 
story of the Hotel P»rownfield with 
the brick work.

The town is full of hustling Bantis* 
nastors from all over the Sonfh 
Plains this week, and the local con
gregation and visf'ors as well are get- 
■ng some good sermons and lectures 
K full reoort of the meeting in the 
next issue.

A big rrowd o f neople were here 
Saturday following a good first Mon
day crowd the first o f the week.

Roy Harris o f the Brick Garage is 
now on the right side o f onr sub
scription ledger.

GOLF SEEMS ALL THE RAGE
IN BROWNFIELD NOW

While Brownfield may have beer 
just a little late in catching the goU 
fever in this section, nevertheless it 
came in its more virulant form, and 
the business and professional men. 
not to mention the “gentlemen of 
leisure.” are taking to the old .Scot 
game like the proverbal "bitlin’ sow.” 

Even the school kids are noticed on 
their way to school whamming rocks 
with clubs they have fa.shioned them
selves and the business men after the 
grind of the day and Sunday after
noons crowd the course, trying to 
make the holes in anything from five 
to twenty. There are some of course 
who do better, who have played be
fore, but we are talking alK>ut the 
general average.

Onr understanding is that the hug 
has also hit some of the ladies, and 
there is some talk of ladies day on the 
links. Some o f them seem to think 
this would be a great reducing rem
edy. Anyway, we are sure the “old 
man’s” hank account will be s«>mc- 
what rediKed when the Iadie.s get 
through purchasing their golf sup
plies for h is a well known fact that 
he ladies will not play except in the 

appro\*ed style and that means not 
alone the fancies: of clubs, hut the 
regulation golf garb as well. -  * 

Such is life.

W ELLM AN SEVENTH GRADE
CLASS ORC.4NIZE

Wellman seventh grade met .-\pril 
7tli, and elected class officers. The 
following officers were elected:

President_____________ J. E. Spears
Secretary _—  Estelle Christopher
Reporter___________ .\nnic Woodar»l
Class Poet _________  Winnie Pace
Class Historian. Estelle Christopher
Class Prophet___ .Austin Rag'^dille
Class C olors_________ Red and (iold
Class Motto: “ If an elevator isn't 

available, take the stairs.”—Reporter.

• .
Canadian — Modern hotel will he 

built.

Big Spring—Contract let for main 
construction in business section.

Miles—Farmers Gin Company in
stalled new machinery.

Cross Plains—R. W. Hanie of .Abi
lene was formerly announced as can
didate for the presidency of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. The 
announcement was made hy Mayor C.

- " C B m B C S *  
gTEXAS QUAUnEDi
j r o e e K s m B i

n
| l b _

\HMBupcisii
■tA

Prescriptions.—
On the q i i l i ty  o f ingredients and accuracy of 
compounding depends the health of the pa- 
t i e n ^

You nre safe here, because only the best o f 
dru^o ire  used, and compounded only by a 
registered pharmacist.

Randal Drug Store
Member Texas Qualified Dniegists’s League

Service-
Plus!

Wu’ru located witkia a coopla of 
miautes driviag. dwteoco. frooi 
your koao or offico—MotorUto! 
So if yo«r car is low oa gas ar k  
Bsods oil or groosiag, step fcsro 
aad fiad oat wkat onr 
plos" policy

Quality Filling Station

‘ I «  Coombs of Abilene who presented are elated over the action o f congress
.Mr. Hayoie at the banquet during the 

I district convention of the West Texas 
: Chamber ot Lomnierce held here.

passing the hill for Red Bluff. The 
l)ill is now before the Senate and it 
is expected that it will pass that body

Pecos—Citizens of the Pecos Valley Istwn.

Jf&r E c o n o m i c a l  T r a n c p o t i a l i o n

^ C H E V R O L E T 'A

K n O W n iiia t Chevrolet
O B t e r s  j f l B r

Modem Design 
— typified by tuch important engi- 
neering developments at 3*specd 
transmission, economical valve-in* 
head motor, Remy electric starting, 
lighting and ignition, safe and easy 
steering mechanism and light action 
d ry «p l^  dis&clutch.

M odem  Construction 
— such at yon find in the highest, 
priced cart; your assurance o f ccoo' 
omkal operation, low maintenance 
costs and satisiaeWy ownership.

M odem  Appearance 
— ttreanvUne beauty, colorful Dbco 
finish, and rustless airplane* metal 
radiator shells on every modeL A ll 
closed bodies by F i ^ r .

Modem Equipment
Wcomplete instrument panel with 
il^eedometer, Alemite lubiioidon, 
vacuum fuchfeed, and on clos«l 
m odels, fu ll b a llo o n  tires— all 
sridiout extra cost!

BrownHeld
BrownfielJ,

Touring *sio
Roadster 5 1 0  

Coupe • *4S 
Coach - « 4S 
Sedan •

Landau • 7 6 S

Ton Truck
iChamUOmm

1 Too Truck

f.owA.1 f  '  t

Ask for a
DemonstnUitm/

p

Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W 8 T



M BADOW  BRIEFS 

By A*acolapias

The regular election of city officers 
was pulled o ff promptly Tuesday the 
6th, with everybody running for some 
thing as usual. |

AM the oW list of officers were * 
elected save one. \Vc congraulate I 
him on his mighty deliverance from ! 
the onerous duties of the office, a s } 
well as the cussings that are part o f ! 
the prerequisites of public service. |

VVe really hope that something will j 
happen—not necessarily sensational— t 
but something that will indicate that • 
we have a bonefide city government, | 
cocked and primed to do something 
of benefit to our city.

Some o f our citizens got on the war 
path Friday and foolishly engaged in 
a fistic encounter, to their own undo
ing and the entertainment of the by
standers. I wouldn’t give ten dollars 
for nobody’s black-cye, and wouldn’t 
pay that for one of my own.

A fight never really settled a diffi
culty, nor make us think more of the 
fellow who proved himself the best 
man physically. Let’s try to talk the 
matter over quietly and we will be 
happier.

Mrs. O. S. Sullivan went to Lubbock 
the past week for a necessary opera
tion. She is reported as doing well 
and will come home the early part of 
this week. O. S. is batching in her 
absence and boasts of his cooking. 
Perhaps he is some cook—anywaj- I 
will take his word for it and not sam
ple his biscuits. Since he began prac
ticing the culinary art a mad-dog has 
been reported in the city. Interested 
parties take notice.

Postal authorities the past week 
barred from the mail a publication. 
The American Mercury. The Editor. 
H. L. Mencklin was arrested in the 
city of Baked Beans, sometimes called 
Boston, on account of an article by 
one Herbert Ashberry, entitled, “ Hat- 
rack.”

It certainly must have been an un
usual missive for people to notice it. 
Everybody including myself w’ould be 
more than willing to risk our morals 
by its perusal.

Boston has turned the editor loose, 
but the ban on the offending epistle 
remains put. The village of Farm
ington, somewhere in Missouri got its 
back up because of the fact, the scene 
o f the obnoxious story was placed in 
that interesting berg. They at once 
called for help and Uncle Samuel at 
once went to their relief.

The story writers have gone to the 
relief o f Ashberry, at least with their 
pens. One of them cries out loudly 
for the stories o f .\braham. Lot, Dav
id. Solomon and Jacob to be likewise 
delected from the list of mailable 
books.

Well, well, old boy! you are just like 
every other dirty criminal that gets 
caught; you want' to go back to oth
ers who may have escaped to prove 
that you also should be turned loose.

Books that must appeal to the baser 
passions o f men and women to secure 
readers, and writers that must choose 
siKh themes to gain recognition.should 
bo«h be suppressed.

Some forty years ago the Texas 
l-egislature passed an act making it a 
penal offense to display in a public 
place pictures of the nude and others 
o f a suggestive on walls or other con- 
spicious places. This was aimed at 
the saloons. Since that time in the 
^matter o f pictures and the reading 
matter o f magazines you may find, 
pictures are just to suit your bent with 
ihe juciest descriptions in detail of all 
parts o f the human anatomy. These 
pictures leave little to he guessed, and 
wiiilc the language may be delicate 
it leaves nothing to be Mesired. Dear 
Uncle, continue to’  squelch^'em.

There was another incident that al 
so occurred in the ” Show-Me State." 
This time it is Clarence, a city of some

They Said It Could Not Be Did! But We 
Are Doing It! W H A T ?

Selling Groceries
CHEAPER!

• *

If It’s Something To Eat""-Ask the Cook.

W hen have you before had the opportuinty to buy from a $30,000.00 

stock of merchandise at prices we are offering?

A. B. COOK & SON
“ GENERAL MERCHANDISE f f

LITTLEFIELD STATE BANK ROAD MEETING HELD
CASHIER RESIGNS AT TAHOKA

Littlefield. .April 3.—Mr. C. O. Stone, 
ivho has been cashier of the Little- 
lieid State Bank for several years, has 
resigned his position and has entered 
business with the F. A. Buuler Lumb
er Co. The Littlefield State Bank is 
i.he oldest bank in Lamb county, as 
well as the largest, and is the depos
itory for the school, county and city 
funds.

* Representatives of Chambers of 
Commerce and other interested citi
zens from Stamford. Hamlin. Kotan, 
Clairmont. Post, Brownfield and 
Plains met in Tahoka Wednesday to 
discuss highway matters. These gen
tlemen were entertained at luncheon 
by the Kiwanis Club, after which they 

' met m the courthouse and discussed 
highway matters of common interest

R. L. Champ, prominent farmer of 
the Sudan country kiled himself with 
a shotgun recently while crawling 
through a fence while out duck hunt
ing.

thousand voters. A  fellow, Maupin 
by name, announced for Mayor of this 
interesting municipality. It was dis
covered that he had imbibed some of 
the doctrine for which Scopes was 
tried, and the fanatics of the town at 
unce went after his scalp, and put a 
fundamentalist on his trail.

A fter a vigorous canvas. Maupin 
was elected by a large majority, the 
people undoubtedly believing that a 
man’s opinion about something that 
none of us know anything about is a 
rater poor postulate on which to base 
one’s finess for office.

VS’hile commending the people for 
disregarding the apparent religious 
side of the ca.ididates. I can’t just ac- 
rept all he says in reference to those 
who regard the Motiac Cosmogony as 
literally true. It would he much bet
ter left unsaid.

Dr. Millard F. Swart
W ill be at the

Randal Drug Store, Brownfield, 
TO  F IT  G LASSES-O N E DAY ONLY 

On Wednesday, April 21,1926
J

j to all the towns represented. Behon ' 
Howell of this city presided. The * 

'gentlemen from tlie eastern end of 
* the section were seeking to intere.st 
the organization recently promote<l j 
here in their highway project. Since | 
the Tahoka-Brownficld-Plains organi- * 
zation had not thoroughly perfected, 
a meeting of representatives of these 
places was called for Friday night at 
Brownfield to perfect their plans, and 
to decide what action they would take 
with reference to the proposiiioii of 
the Hamlin-Rotan-Clairmont delega
tion. W. O. Henderson and Chester 

jConnally have been appointed as Ta
hoka members of the board of direct-1 

*ors of the or^nizatbn. A general* 
meeting of all the above named towns ‘ 

^also decided upon for next Tuesday 
I night, to be held at Post. Just what 
'the outcome o f these meetings will be 
problematical, but the proposals of the 
gentlemen from the east seemed to 
•neet with much favor here Wednes- 
Jay and it is believed that favorable 
action will be taken. If so a splendid 
state highway from Fort W’orili to 
Roswell, passing through all these 
cities, seems assured. It is possible 
also that it will be later designated 
as a Federal highway. Four delegates 
from each town is expected to attend 
the Post meeting.

Those in attendance upon the 
meeting here Wednesday were as 
folloss's: R. F. Tounsend, Stamford; 
R. R. Patterson and O. B. Norman. 
Rotan; H. E. Wall. Hamlin; Judge 
Jtt. \y. Davis. Claircmont; Judge J. M. 
Boren. S. B. Bardwell. Irvan Stokes, 
Geo. Samson, Guy Speck, and Grcen- 
field'of Post, Morgan Copeland. Glenn 
f^rris, Allen G. Cook, and R. M. Ken
drick of Brownfield; and P. G. Stan- 
tord: of Plaint.—^Tahoka News.

: Childress— Immense deposits of 
guano arc believed to have been locat
ed in Bat cave near here. Geologists 
who have investigated the deposit de
clare that at least a million tons of 
guano exists here and that it will be 
commcrcialy profitable to mine the 
deposits.

San Angelo—Unusually fine crops of 
Iambs are reported by sheepmen thru- 
out the region who declare that the 
births pf twin lamLi exceeded all 
previous records. A gre^t year for 

I the sheep and goat men is intkipated.

GRADUATING CLASS OF 1S26
ENTERTAINED BY JUNIORS

1

I The Senior Class of 1926 were mos'*
I royally entertained by the Junior 
Class on Friday evening at eight 

I o’clock, at the home of James Harley 
I Dallas. The Juniors spared neither 
'pains nor effort in perfecting plans 
' for the enjoyment of Senior Class.
, They were assisted by the class spon
sor (in this undertaking) Miss Castle- 

I berry. The color motif used in the 
'artistic decorations were the class 
colors, pink and white. Heauliful 
shades for the lights, tallies and priz
es. r.'cre also in class colors.

The classes arrived amid a s:orm 
of rain on the outside, but orchestral 
strains were heard of beautiful drea
my mu.sic. as they were welcomed by 
those ill charge. Music was played 
on saxaphone. piano, trombone and 
drums throughout the entire evening’s 
j(»llity. .AlK»ut fifty guests played 
“ I’.unco’’ after the usual most exci-ting 
fashion. Members of the orchestra, 
were, Otho Flipipn, Joe Shelton. Jas. 
Harley Dallas. Voncile Holgate and 
Dolores Lynn, alternating with piano 
accompaniments. M i s s e s  Flache. 
Swan. Hamilton, l^nc, Chisholm. Ja
cobs and Head assisted Mrs. Dallas in 
serving refreshments of ice cream 
topped with pineapple tinted pink, an
gel food cake in marble effect, using 
.be colors and candies. At the close 
<t{ the games, prizes were aw’arded 
Mr. Heath for high score. W ill .Mf 
r.ell. low, for gentlemen, and Miss 
.Mary ’vValker and l^ula Head were 
presented with dainty vases. The 
guests were more than delighted with 
lie Juniors’ complimentary party. The 

guests of Senior Class were Misses 
Graves, Lindley, Criswell. Walker. 
Thompson. Perkins. Miller. Brothers. 
Rentfro. McPherson. Barrett. Head. 
Day; Messrs. King. Jackson, Bell.; 
Scnior'class sponsor. Mr. Heath; the 
Junior Class sponsor. Miss Cas.leber- 
ry. Junior class attending and assist
ing in the merriment were Misses 
Lynn. Flache. Swan, Holgate. Lane. 
Duke, Newton. Brown. Head. Cox 
Criswell. Chisholm. Jocobs, Hamilton. 
Fra and Odell Ball; Messrs. Farl Ball. 
Otho Flippin. J. W. Moore. Joe Shel
ton. James Harley Dallas.

Before the good nights were said 
the Seniors gave an enthusiastic yell 
for the Juniors, which met with a 
hearty response from the Juiors, in 
which Mr. Hea.h I'-d the yell for the 
Seniors. Other lovely parties arc be
ing planned for the 1926 rjraduating 
class.—Reporter.

CHARLES CARROLL SIGNOR OF I
INDEPENDENCE DECLARATION

I '’Charles Carrol of Carrollton”—thus  ̂
' did that .\mericaii patriot of distin- 
<;ui>hcd Irish ancestry sign the De- 
clarati< ii of independence, which will 
he commemorated by the Sesqui-Cen- 
tcnnial international Fxp<»sition in 
I hiladclphia, from June 1 to Dec. 1.

(Jarruli apiK-nded the “of Carrollton” 
to his signature in order that he would 
not be confused with his kinsman, 
Charles Carroll, barrister, and in or
der that he might assume without a 
question the re$|>onsibility for his act 
of signing the document.

On January 12, I77o, Maryland had 
instructed her deputies in Congress 
not to consent to a Declaration of In
dependence without the knowledge 
and apjiroval of the convention. But 
largely tlirough the efforts of Charles 
Carroll, the Maryland convention re- 
cinded this instruction on June 28th, 
and unanimously directed its repre
sentatives in Congress to unite in de
claring “The United States free and 
independent’ states." Armed with this 
authority, the Maryland delegate took 
his seat in the Continental Congress 
and signed the Declaration o f Inde
pendence.

Carroll entered the Middle Temple 
in London in 1757 to study common 
law. and returned in 1765 to find the 
public mind in a ferment over the 
problems of government and civil lib
erty. He became a writer champion
ing the liberties c f the people, acquit- 
ing himself so creditably that he re
ceived the thanks of the public in the 
neetings held throughout ilic province 
of Maryland.

He was a member of the first Sen
ate of Maryland, and also the first 
.Senate of the United States. In 1797 
he served on the commission which 
established the boundary line between

Rising Star—.An oil boom of grtat 
pro|K>rtions has struck thb cky sad 
region. Unusually h i^  gravity oH 
from shallow depths has been fo— d 
here and a great period of develop
ment is underway.

El Paso—A new steel bridge 
the Rio Grande is to be constrocicd 
here as soon as a result of favorkUc 
action by congress on a bill ietrodaced 
by Congressman Hudspeth aatboriz- 
ir.g the bridge.

Kir. and Mrs. Russell Bird, and Mr. 
Shrecengast. of RoMrefl. N. IL , Ac
companied Mrs. R. C  Graves kogie 
from Roswell, Wednesday, where Hie 
had accompanied the remains of her 
husband. Mrs. Geo. O. Slaughter, o f 
Bowie. Texas, daughter of Mrs. 
Graves, is also here.

The Texas Gtauera'Association has 
recently elected rtmtrr W . Coit of 
Dallas county president of ihe asso
ciation. ‘The ‘Mate convention was 
held in DalUs.

i A private cooccni ie constmetioa a 
$25,000 ice ptant at Crosbyton.

I .Archer Gty— The Archer C>uaty 
I Chamber of Commerce held its quar- 
; terly banquet here. E. H. Whitehead, 
I publicity mnaager of the West Texas 
I Chamber of Conunercc was principal 
I speaker. ‘The Archer Chamber was 
! just recently orguixed but already 
has more* than one-hundred members.

I
Maryland and Vitsinia.

When he was nmre than 90 years 
old. he laid the comer stone of the 
Baltimore R Ohio Railroad, which 
event was attended by an imposing civ 

*il procession.
I The Maryland aigner, described by 
I his biographer, John H. B. Latrdbe. 
as a ‘Yefined and conrteons gcntle- 
man,” was the last survivor of the 
noted bnn4 Wff liiCy-six patriots who 
signed the Dadhration of Independ
ence.

Comanche.—3 acres sweet potatoes 
I being planted.'

Big Spring—C. T. Watson, formerly 
secretary of the Lamesa Charalter of 

' Commerce has been engaged as Sec- 
’ retary of the Big Spring Chamber of 
J Commerce to succeed Miss Nell Hatch 
resigned.

Vernon—New M »on ic  Temple to be 
buih.

There IsA  
Difference In 

B R E A D
E A T

IDEAL
BREAD
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IIEPAIRING
B C R  VICE!
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